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“Champions of Vaiicouvor Is­
land,’’ tlial’.s I,ho lillo the Sidney 
iiMoi'chanis Junior girl.s softbail 
team won on 'Phursday when they 
won fi'oiii SaanicliLon in two 
straight giiines. 'I’liere was no in­
decision ;d)ont tlie score, tlie locals 
made tiie win decisive with a .17 
to it tally.
It wa.s the seventli straight win, 
for the Sidney junioi's and on .Sun­
day tliey lioj.ie to travtd to Vaneoii- 
Ver to Cwinpcte in llie B.C. cliam],'- 
ionship. I’layoffs are still in pio- 
gress on the mainland, but hopes, 
lun hi.gh Unit tlie local team evill 
“bring- home the baccn.’’
As,sistaiiee from the teams sjion- 
Hors for fares is now being soiiglit 
and itlanager Fi-eil Fraboni has 
mentioned thouglitfully tliat any 
i.lonatioii to this eau.se will l.>'e 
tannkfully received.
The Fruits From This Soil PUBLIC TO DECIDE
. p v v.v*,* -.v ■ , ■ . . . . . . . . . . .
ias@ball in Sidney iext 
Year ?, Offer Is USatie
Ik VWa.'M
LONGEST SPUD?
Quick action on the part of 
Charlie, Gibson, Fifth Street, saved 
tlie life of little Kenny Heal, five- 
year-old son of Mr. and iMrs. Art 
Ueveson, fit S o’clock on Monday 
evening- 111 Roberts Bay.
■The lad fell from a boat in 
which he. was playing and was 
■ sinking for the second , timeWhen 
Mr, Gibson dived to his rescue. 
The lad - recovered with no ill 
effects.■
UGH! AMALGAMATION
:■;. That fWordf Again' At: ' 
Saanich
thing 1 a piebescite; fw-ould' 
'settleptlie .matter,”- -It was Coun-v 
;;; elllor Leslie Passmore’fand heWasf 
f kiiscussing, A the ; ’ amalgamation ;:
queMiohffir:'.Council ”011 ■ Tuesday 
f evening.'fv CovinsellorV Kersey wa^:, 
quick to support the ' suggestion, ■
: liut the .subject; was: cjuaslied when ;
thef vote ; was . taken, f: Councillor 
; Alexander; did : not , : vote;; thus '
:i countihg ;“for’’ ill; the f tally.f: ■
; Reeye ,Ei ;C. : Warren, said that:
: Lhe: mun ic ip a 1 i ty, liatl;:: ri o thi n g, : to 
. gain fromfVanuilgamationi: d‘Wo 
are, debt'free, and the city is "far 
; ffronv it. "Taxes in the two inuni- ■
! cipalities: are still far . apart, r and 
I predict that tlie city’s taxes will 
. contiiHici to rise,” ho. told; : the,. 
Council., ,
Mr. :rn.ssmore stated that he 
, simply l.hovight: that; the people 
: .should liave the opportunity to 
vote on the matter,while Coun­
sellor ■ Kersey thouglit that aniul- 
f gamationwas inevitable.
, A ; tills that huiuh-eds of exhibits at tl'ie SOBi Annual Exhibition
Moiulay. Known iav and wide as the ‘^Garden Place of Canada*’
AMctoria DaiW Times Cut. ,
. ----------  and: Fair will 13e admired on :
baa inch soil, tlie famous Cowiehan, loam, is productive , and ricbly fertile.
uMotor ff DIEFENBAKER
While “Joan” Docked
V ;staunch ^“Motor : ;Prihc;^ss’;’: ,;ik/ ’
. doing double'duty these daysf since: '
;Ss: Princessf Joan has:;been '-with- 
dravviv,; front ■; service . jwith; '..boilerA 
irpuble';:rf ■, ■-f"'ty:;:
On : Sunday, ;. Monday;' Wednes-: 
day and Friday the “‘Motor Prin­
cess”; leaves ; Sidney :on;;her usual;, 
summer,' time schedule : to; Steves-:/:
ton.: .-fin,: Tuesday and; Thursday , . . . ,
she: : leaves : Vancouver ,: tO;; aiTive’ : " h,'’rang-ed by; the baamcl-i,
in Sidney at approximately: 4 p.m. Progressive Conservative: Associa- 
via .Galiano, Mayne,: Hope ; Bay, tion.
Saturna and SouBr Pendm-, re- Perfect wfeatliei 
turning the same day via Ganges 
to: Vancouver,;
’ ;Oii Saturday she: leaves Van­
couver at S a.m. and arrive,s in
Gold Storage 
Building Here
Fire of undetermined 
caused damage estimated .at 
“at:- 6;4 5 “oh; ;Thursdav::-mdrnin I
POTATO PLANT 
8 FEET LONG 
GROWN HERE
What is lielieved to be the long- 
i‘.st potato plant grown in the dis- 
ti’icl wa.s harve.sted thi.s week by 
Mr.s. C. B. Olsen, 7.52 Queen’s Ave., 
Sidney. The plant measured S 
fei.-l fi-oai root to leaf-tip.
It yielded ten mediuni-.sizod tub- 
ei-.s and received no special treat­
ment, siicli as fertilizer. Foilage 
was at, the top of tlie extremely 
long stem and is the longest that 
S. Cowarti, who dug the plant for 
Mrs. Olsen, has seen,
i\lrs. Olsen, wlio has grown pofa- 
toes at Bella Coola, wliere large 
plants are eoninion, says that she 
lias never seen a larger plant.
REGIONAL PLANNING
W. R. Gannon Named 
Inspector Here
W. R. Gannon, who was ap­
pointed inspector of the Regional 
Planning Sclienie now in force in 
tlie unoi.-ganized portions of; North 
.Saanieli, will , establish an : office 
in Sidney.,
Mr. Cannon -ivill be at the Sid­
ney Waterworks Office, Third St., 
from !).30 a.m. to 11.30 a.m. each 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Tlie Appeal Board, for which 
Mr. Cannon will be secretary, is 
composed of , the / following; E. 
John; : S^yartz;;Bay ; L: Christian, 
Patricia BayA. “Bert” ; Sans- 
7 bury, :Bazan Bay;; H. A.:/ Rose, 
Sidney, and R. M. McLennan, 
ADeep;. Cove. '■';;;::'"t i,;;/
'file question as to whether or , 
not a Victoria iironioter of semi- 
lirnfe.s.sionai liaseball will lie given 
periiiissioii to build a 12-ft. fence 
a I oil ml the b;i.seball' diamond at 
tile Beacon .-\vemic Park will bi- 
the suliject of a major discussion 
at the annual meeting of the War 
Memorial Park Society next 
nioiilh.
Cmdr. F. B. J.eigh, president 
of tlie board, expressed his disap­
proval of the project at the meet­
ing of the director.s of the board 
on Tuesday. “It is a matter -which 
will have to be decided at the 
amiual meeting,” he said.
Outlining tlie iiropusition put 
to tlio board, Cmdr. Leigh stated 
tliat tlie operator of tlie baseball 
team would build a 12-foot fence 
on the understanding tliat no rent 
would be paid for tw’o years and 
that use of tlie grounds would be 
granted for 50 days of the sea­
son.:
With five local softball teams : 
now using tlie park, little time , 
would be available for local 
games, said the qiresident of the 
board.
Other directors were of the 
opinion that a fenced baseball 
park would be a distinct advan­
tage in that certainTevenuo could 
be obtained. Tlie cost of build­
ing at 2-foot fence, they pointed 
out,would be largcf Opponents 
to the idea stated that the up­
keep to such a fence w'ould also 
be Jarged; A'-:.,':'
; Semi-professional b;a s’e b al 1 
would be played here; if : the plan ; 
is: a'ppj'oved with; a regular: en- , 
trance fee charged to the “enclosed 
':.baseball;space. '■//. ■ ;;;,;' . 7
; Expression ;df : opinion : will; be 7 
sought from the public ; at ;the;; 
annual meeting of; the .Park “Board 
: to which a:;general7i,hvitaj<ron; will 7 
be;;;extended to all7 in (the /North V 
Saanich district.
A The grounds ; a t' the home ; ;of ; 
Maj.-Gcn. and Mrs. G.; Ri PearkeA 
Breiitwodd, this afternooii : (:Wed- 
■iiesday) \vere crowileU at a garden
Sidney at about 2 p.m, culling at 
Galiano, Mayne and; Port Wash­
ington. Leaving , Sidney as .soon 
as car.s and passengers are load­
ed for Vancouver again via 
Ganges.., ■ :•
GeniA G. R. Pearkes, V C., M.P., Opens 
Second Annual Exhibition
An oxcollent showinj.!: of o.xhiliiLs foiiiurod the Annual 
Mayne lelOtwi I‘'an Phiir on Wofhv'cd:iy, .Xnt’H'-’l 25. C’latbws, 
fovoi’otl work, ai’l:, fookiiH’’, lioi’liculiui’t; ami livestock, 
Snialktst .st'ctioii wii,‘t ilm livestock classes iliu; to farmer,s 
anti e.vhibitors liuiju!: i,extremely Intsy due to a tlelayed
It was the " ' ' .......
BALK AT HALL 
EXTENSION PLAN 
FOR SAANICH
Cpuai’ilior.s Passmore:, and Kov-
oppt.ised llu';, i!;20,(,)(l(l e.'iiieiKll-
growing ,season, li see 
ond nnirual .show : and , directuis 
look to 11 biggeiy aiid lielter sliow , 
.next yuiir, Al’his, year’s i-atries 
■ Avere I'at in mlvnium of (Imso iif;
; Jast yolir, A ,
'Many visitors I'rom N'ictoriit 
'nad oliuM' iHiands aiirioled, Some 
250 paid iulnuK.sion aad lil! eliiL, 
dteii wnt’e admlUed ' free. .
; : tleiienil (,i. 11, Pearkei-i, V.O,,
, .'d.l’.k u|iem.‘(l:q:lm show,, lie told 
of his I'If.sl opening la.sf yeiir ami 
tfic: evel) r.reuler inlerest, slmwil 
this yeiii',: Irving ' Sinelalr,; n nlG 
piive 'of''Galianir ,Island,.: now ;resi. 
d'eiil, (if' San Fr.-'inciseti, a potefi 
arf isf, Kxltiliil ed ; sonie of “ his“ oii' 
;'painliiiid,/:''
; I’i'esidimt .Ilf; tJie ; fail': , Wits 
I'fiat li'R Min'i'ell; vice- pi'enidi'nt,
: .Mrs, C. Join's; secretary, Mrs, A, 
lloi’foiii difm'ior.s, illi-a, .M. Fos- 
ler, : (;.l,; 11. Umlerhlll, (jeoffeiy 
(illauiii,7
: UoHtillH were its followH:
IMvisinn ,1—.- Dairy cow, iiny 
iiteed, Mrs. Naylor; While I.,eg'- 
hoili, liiiiliel Worl-hingfon, IL Ait- 
Ken, .In; eggs, lirowfi, l'\ W. 
Piatt, .Arlene Vitmi'w; I'ggs, while, 
F. -Ly lli'iup.dl,^ Mrs, .loncfe, hnt- 
ii,;r, Dumiliy V'tKuif:, lA W. Pintt; 
lilinns, 1), I •niton: imarH, I ), i'leii- 
i-on: aiiiihv,tvaaspnrent, Ai’ldim 
Vigiirsi' apides, liraveimtelii, Dor- 
(idiy .Vlgui's;“ afiplea, ♦nirly varl- 
1\ D,,hi‘I|, l.d.u IvllM I le.-,', M I M, 
Rida:‘i'fii, : l.sidml* Wovlliin g t. o n; 
I'lotaloim, early, F, .1. Beiiuetl, 
(CiintiniHul on Pago Ton)
!‘ey
lure fi.n- an addition .to Um .'Muni- 
eipal rijill at;: Royal . Oak. .Tliey 
liiiyii slateif tliat i-ati.qiayerH had 
fejectod a liy-law wliioh wi.uiid 
have (intimrized $-|0,(iOO, for the 
|■)rojee|.,":'
. ;i-'orely;: pressed :; for ;:k)iiu'i‘, : a ' 
piildic W(irK'!i eomiuilJee fecom-' 
inemleil : i;d , the, .council thfiti the. 
work ptiiceed, '
The work of exfen.Hlon to Mie 
linilding:will go ahead, Many of-. 
I'icials tiavo, mt offiee or even (kink 
siiiiee, tlie cotinclL ehahihurs are 
(iften prcKHod ;into service hv 
other departnienUi (liie to the luck 
of office apaeo,
THE WEATHER
Tim following in tlie nioteoro- 
logical record for week ending 
Ang-n.'d ;'!•, fnrnh-hed by Domlrilen 
Experimental .Station;
Maximum; temperiunre ....,,,..,.,..,(10 
Minimum lenipi-rnlni-e .... . .... , 48 
Miniminn on the grass ' 4ti
Stfiishine (Imiirs) v;.,,,,,,,28.8: 
Preeiidlailon, ,     ,.1.(15
heralded, tlie 
occasion, .which will raise fuiids to 
enable delegates to attend the 
party eonvention in Gttawnv.
Dynamic Jolin Diofenbaker, 
]\I.P. for Lake Centre (.Sask.) and 
a leajling candidate for the lea- 
(ler.ship of tlie Progre.ssive Con- 
kervalive party was introduced by
tjen. Poarke.s, .M,P. for the dis- 
■' Krict,.',
Mr. Diofenbaker .said nothing 
about being a, candidate for, fhe 
leadership of the party, he did 
say something ahmit his |iarty,
' "'I'lic 1‘rogre.ssive;, Clon.servative 
fori’ty," , said .Mr, Diefenhakei, 
“has an appointment Witli dos-f
tiny. ” He told of Uui fundamental 
liremise of :pi-ivato enterprise, and . 
.said tliat he believed that,a party 
that w'ill give “l(iaderslii)v ami riot 
coercioii, tliiit will hiiild a part- 
iii'i.sliip tietweeii tlm state, indus­
try and till! individual wliereiii 
lirii'iite (iiilci-|iri/'(‘ will provide tlio' 
incentive, will bring to Canada 
thal freedom wit.li efficiency, 
Unit no giiverrmiont controiled eii- 
teiprlsi.' eaii providi'.”
Loolang ill the pink of condi- 
tion, the liatidsome and forcofnl, 
s)H*aker said, lid: 1iii|I(mI :fo see the :; 
parly convention rwolvc a policy 
; in koepiiig,; wdlli present “comli- :: 
lions, _ puliey tlial, w'ilLopprise 
the rirrid s|.rait:«ja('l<,ol. of ' social.. 
Istn ami ils flmoty;: t-lnit wdll ii.s- 
stire till! |U’i'si-r\'ation Ilf free en- 
, ter|rri,sr<;/aml proimr rewards: for 
work done; a policy Unit Will en- 
, coiirago:. im'enilvc by , rodnciiig' 
ftixatiiiii: It policy that wall a.ssurc 
to tiui linsiiiossiuan his fail sliaie 
, of Um iiafioiiri' weiiltli iind :|ii'ds- '
: parity ;;io fhe fart'imr' a fair v-Jiafc
Ilf tiic liafioiial income; |o tho 
; fworkci' an oppnrfiifiify lo' lieComc .; 




;! ‘The Iliifer Bros; viewed: witli 
alarm ; l.lie: unliiip];iy result; ;of “a 
baseball:; last: week. : The :ball 
broke the front w'indowpane of 
the office of Hafer: Bi-os.; on ;Ea.sL 
,l{oad ' at Keating, : and: p.nssod 
tlirongl'i the building to emerge 
through ;: the : glass : of the side, 
window.
‘‘.A case of , .said George








d y:: ' i gj;»tp,7;,:
/tlie:'Sidney;: Cold Storage building.j;; 
“The damage was; covered tiy iiisur-:; ' 
7ance7 7 ,:7 '■ ;7:;:,;
;;; Noticing: siiVolce: issuing /from :an / 
11 ppeiv wimlow,:: M r.: Siieafs, : who ’ 
lives opposite' tlie struetirre,: gave7 / 
the, alarm. Fire Gliief.A. Gariliier, 
who;is also building:'tlie cold' stor- ,
: tige, found no cause , for, the bhize . 
and tliinlcs tliat a careless smoker, 
sta nding /ill tlie7 doorway . of the - 
uncompleted building, let'a liglitcd; 
ash fall into the wood:Sliaviiigs in­
sulation which will completely en­
velope the inner building.
Some charred lining had to bo A 
replaced.
$540 FOR PARK 
BOARD FROM 
SPORTS DAY
The sum of 
from pri'ici'cils . 
anmml ,S|iorts 
'{vacini Aveiiim
$5-10 was ekiared 
derived from tlm 
Day held dii tlie 
Bark hast iiioiitli,
BRENTWOOD RESIDENT 
BREAKS ARM IN FALL
Falling down a flight :6f step.s 
on Tuesday Mrs.; Mary IMckonsoii, 
ol Brenlwoiid, .Miffercd a hrulien 
arnn She wa.s taken. to 'St. Jos­
eph,’,s hospital. Saanieh police at­
tending were ; CoiiHtahle,s Holir'rt 
Adiian ami Rol.iertCiileinitii.
Triple Headed 
Zinnia ( Grown;;( 
Here;(Of interest';:"; j
An; iinusual bloom of Zinnia is 
on display this week at The Re­
view Office. Grown by Wood, 
Bireh Road, Deep Gove, the three 
lilonm.s are niergeil into (one; at 
tlm to)i of an ordinary 'single 
stem. Of syininotrie bhauty, the 
dark red hlbssoin ' lias; flio , of,Cc;ct 
of a .sfrange jiew tyim of flow(2r.
It is tlm first such bloom/Mr. 
Wood, it wcll-kninvii .flhrist in 
Nortli Saanieh, has .seen. :;
III*
.... EncouragirrgA tepbrts■ (;that;; the((;-;;
;“big .piles” are now (running in A 
local waters brought hope that ; a ',
: recoi'd catch :of salmon / would : ( 
feature the first Salmon Derby 
/ to he staged by the ;Rod and CJuri-(A 
; Club on Sunday, Sept, i 5, (
: With: a full list of prizes topped 
by a boat with inboard :mbtor, 
tlie : cdnsolation is a “combination; ;: 
radio valued at: !|;300. ;;7: :
Weighing stations have: been ; 
established at Holder’s LandingA' 
Canoe Cove Sliipyards, Randle’s ( 
Landing, Slioal J1 arbour Marine 
Service, Mt. Baker Store (Bazanv 
Bay) and at Jmne.s Island.
;; Brocceds; from the ;evbnt will 
ai(| th(.v Volunteer FireinonVs fund 
for; a new fireball. (Tickets ufo 
for sale at every store throughout ‘ 
■■1.1m community,';':;; ;./
At if immtiiig (if tlm board at l.ln 
haiim of Um prc.sidcnl, thmlr.
H. Leigh, r,ir Tuesday eveiiing, all 
aci'oiinis Were passi.'d lor payment 
am! the leiailt slmwn. .Additional 
iimoiim from tlie sale, mf lopsoil 
wa.s shiiwii at $12(1. The boaril 
will , simw a los.H for Um, years 
opei'iii ion, however, (if/.ji IK, ill 
tliat till': sum of $'.!5ji lia.s 'iieeii 
paid _ otU( for Work .oil fhe (llmlile 
lea It is I’liiirl, now 11 tide r consi no'. 
iioi:i,':
: Too late for Ilii.H year'.s play, 




Jcnlcina To LaaVe 
As Flying Club 
Manager-Insiructor
.liieli Jenkins, poimlar inHtriictor- 
n'laiiager of Um Vieiorin Flying 
(:iluh at I’ntrieia Bay will leave hie 
dtilie./, on ,So|ilenilmr 1.
Ill) will'he taieeoedeil hy David 
Filhy, at pie.sunl, with H.C, liitei-- 
ior Aviation, .eintioned m Ihmiic- 
1011, \vli('i will la* imil.rU(:ior-(.in(:ciii4'er 
of tlie local ('liih, Mr. Filhy, with 
his wife ami hnhy will live in ,Sid- 
f"’y,
Mr, Jeiikin’s plans for Um fiilurb 
have no|. yet In'en made, lie expeols, 
howevor, iif temnin iii tlmdintrici,
. Im; completed so that I,
: will lie open fill- pl.-iy i 
7;-:|o iiitr, ;
Uraiiiirig and: filing: is iinw
1iUigr(''-i;“, '7
: (leo, Itjia) ,|■l'llo^(ed tliaf: eo|i;j 
'( for yaijinn; eveiilM ; have imw heeii 
eti,grave(]y ami: are lemly , in laiml 
lo tlm ,wiiiimr.e, Baiili :liitlanre 
, the Barlcs;Sdclefy it: now (In tin 
imllijiliiirlioial of $|)0(|,
Broiitwoocl Water 
By-Law Will Be 
Voted Oil Again
Two hy'law.s, holfi dofenlial dn 
July 2 1, may im;ain he pkici.al fm- 
foro ratepayors al tlm anaiiiil 
Deeemher eleelioiiK, Biililie Work's 
(•oiiioiiUi'e Ilf the iRjianieh Miiiii- 
clpaliiy will dkmn.s.s the inaUer,
• j'lm by-laws were for a iloirmslii' 
ami -iiii'inlUer irrigafioa water 
fiervieo which . woiihl (.'over Brent* 
Wood ami 11 larg(i dislriet.
' The ‘ (leoml wa.-i a I'oad f'on- 
; .'d riml pill JiyUaw lor .some 57 
iiiilen of 'road in (he mtiniciimHl,y. 
Wnfer, hy-htw was for $,'irdi,(B)0, 
and till' joiid hy-law $50(1,000,
till leio lit /III till' .Saanieh ■ Bnlh tirowerH' Akso iat ion nias fihown imcking liitlhs for »hipmont: to 
Ea'-deio (/nnmiaf BaeUfrii-' faeillUea nrc Kittiaied in Um W.l.Kail At Kovnl Onk,: IMnny l:iulits:hfii,v'bi 
Imeii i.hip|ted by ilir thin yoar, nml with a sUiady aiid Int'ioatteddonntmi for tlm Canadlnn product,, 
higii ItopoH are Imhl for tlm imw imluKtry, inHUtliarly ndaptod to Ihisdiatvlet, A :
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BACK TO
SCHOOL.
Be ready to start with a good supply of 
Exercise Books, Loose-Leaf Books, Paints, 
Geometry Sets, etc. We have everything 
you will need.
See our LOOSE-LEAF BOOKS with zipper. 
Also FOUNTAIN PENS by Sheaffer, 
Waterman, Parker and Eclipse. $1 25
TEXT BOOKS—Ascertain your complete 
requirements on the first day of school 
and bring your list to us. 24-hour service 
if ordered on the first day.
SPEND A HAPPY DAY AT THE SAANICH 
FAIR ON LABOUR DAY
In And
Miss R. Wilkinson, R.N., of 
Montreal, returned to her home 
after spending a holiday at the 
home of Air. and Mrs. G. A. 
Cochran, Second Street.
Social Editor; Mrs. E. M. Wakefield, Telephone 140R
Miss Eileen Orr, Kings Road, 
and Lynn Newton, East Saanieh 
Road, 'returned recently from a 
holiday up-island.
+ ♦
Mrs. A. Woodey and children, 
Carol and Jimmie, of Rockfort, 
Wa.sh., ss'ere guests last week at 
the home of Mrs. Woodey’s sister 
and !jrother-in-law,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Mollet, Laurel Road.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
PHONE 42L ^ SIDNEY
Mrs. Jerry Bell, Wilson Rd., 
is recovering nicely after under­
going a major operation in Jubi­
lee ho.spital.
B. F. Mears, Laurel Rd., 
Cove, .spent a few day.s in 









.Several musicians from 
tori a and this district have 
enjoying orchestra practices dur­
ing the summer months at the 
lioine of Ml', and Mrs. J. C. An- 
der.son, .A.rdmore.
.. ....  ..........-. — .
Miss Margaret Orr, Kings Rd., 
has been spending a holiday in 
Vancouver. ♦
iMr. and Mrs. Gordon Bowcott 
and daughters, Shirley and Betty, 
fuimer residents of Sidney and 
now of Victoria, returned home 
from a trip to California where 
they visited Hollywood, San Fran- 
ci.sco and relatives in Santa Bar­
bara. ^ sit Jje
.Mrs. F. Carter, of Salt Spring, 
was a guest last Saturday of her 
dauglitei' and .son-in-law, Mr. and 
:\Irs. Ken .Mollet, Laurel Road, 
Deep Cove. 4 ^ ♦
.Noel Coward and Reg. Wil­
liams, both of Fifth Street, en- 
joyi.'d a week at camp in Maple 
Bay, near Duncan.
+ ♦ ♦
Mrs. Norman Shillitto, Den- 
ci'osse 'I'errace, spent a short visit 
with her ilaugliter, Dorothy, in 
Vancouver,
P. C. Mollet, of Salt Spring, 
was a guest of his son and daugh­
ter-in-law in Deep Cove over the 
week-end. ^ *
Miss Gertrude Cochran, of 
Vancouver, spent the week-end 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Colleen 
Gibbons, who is the guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cochran, Roberts Point.
+ ♦ *
Mrs. P. A. Bodkin, Beaufort 
Road, arrived home Sunday by 
plane from a trip to Magrath and 
Waterton National Park, Alta.
Beverly .•Vnne Underwood is 
leaving by plane Friday tor her 
home in Winnipeg after .speiul- 
her summer vacation at the
Don’t Throw That 
Bomb In Your 
Neighbor’s Yard
The bomb disposal officer at 
Army Headquarters in Viuicouver 
has some good advice this week. 
Don’t heave that war .souvenir into 
your neighbor’s yard! “Be a real 
Canadian and handle your own hot 
potatoes,” says he.
It all comes about due to public- 
ity given exploding* souvenirs. It 
se'ems that many of the boy.s who 
happily grabbed the relic.s are now 
getting cold feet about them . . . 
what with the kiddies growing up, 
and all, and some strange ways ol 
di.sposing of the dangeious sou­
venirs are being resorted to.
Not all such souvenirs are dan­
gerous, of course, but a large num­
ber of the shells and bombs so 
haiijiily prized are “active.”
Nursing, California, recently.
Miss Mowat one of nine 
Canadian girls, five ol which are 












her grandparents, Mr. 
J. Bloor, Fourth Street. 
^
.^Ir. and Mrs. M. R; Thoms 
are leaving Thursday for their 
home in \*ancouver after visit­
ing their ilaughter and .son-in-liuv, 




Rhoda Mowat of ihe Rest Haven 
Sanitaiium entered Glendale Sani­
tarium and Hospital School of
“Smooth tires and wet roads are as poor 
a mixture as alcohol and gasoline.
Don’t take chances on skiddy roads 
with “bald” tires. With our TRADE- 
IN PLAN it doesn’t cost any more to 
ride in safety. See Albert now for 
that new set of GOODYEARS before 
rainy weather sets in, and face the 
weather with assurance.
Sidney Girls’ Ball Team
Invite You to Their Big
CARD PARTY







Mr. and Mrs. .S. B. Beswick, 
IMcTavish Road, returned home 
Monday after enjoying a holiday 
up-island.
Mr. and .Mr.s. H. L. Cantelon 
and daughter. Lorna, of St. Louis, 
U.S.A., were v^iiors at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. tV. C. James, 
Birch Road, on Sunday.
Refreshments
REX THEATRE Every Night 7.451
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Corner of THIRD and BEACON
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
Aug. 26-27-28
ROMANCE OF ROSY 
RIDGE
Drama with plenty of action 
starring




Academy award' short .subject.
■Mr. and Mis. Wm. Hale, Third 
St., are spending a few days visit­
ing friends and relatives in Van­
couver. ^ *
A. Whitson,' of Prince Albert, 
arrived this week to join his wife 
and daughter who are vacation­
ing at the home of Mrs. Whitson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. J. Bloor. 
Fourth Street.
Mrs. B. F- Mears, Laurel Road, 
Deep Cove, returned home after 
spending a few days holiday in 
Victoria.
, I-Iazel Iverson, Wains Cross 
Rd., accompanied by Dot Dyer, 
recently returned home by plane 
after visiting in Vancouver.
Mon. - Tues. - Wed.
Aiig. 30-31-Sept. 1
j: "APRIL ;SHOWERS:v;;
' ■ Pleasing'musical’ comedy ■
'■.'■'i'' ''.starring
Jack CEpson, Ann Sotherii
'':F\;,:jyALSOvb:'





New* ' Reel Every Thuriday, 
Friday and Saturday ,
' MAti'NEE;--EVERY' 
SATURDAY AT 2 P.M.
At the Bu.s Depot 
Beacon Avenue, 
— SIDNEY—
■ ® All types:of '
Permanent Waving





Mr. and Mrs. F. Todd; O'rchard 
Avenue, Sidney, are enjoying a 
holiday at Jasper Park Lodge, 
Alberta. ♦ » •
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Watters, of 
North Battleford, are guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Porneri, Third Street, they have 
their collie, Laddies, with them.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Sparling, Deep 
Cove, returned on Monday after 
a holiday in Oregon and Wash­
ington, U.S.A.■ ■■ If' ♦
Miss Nanette Wood left today 
(Wednesday) for Vernon where 
she has taken a position on the
teaching staff.
* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Watling and 
family returned this week after 
a six-day holiday during which 
they visited the PNE. Exhibition.
(Continued on Page Twelve)
May wG sugge.st thal: you 
replace that old watch 
strap or bracelet belore it 
reaches the danger point. 
We maintain, for your 
convenience, a good selec­
tion of .straps and brace­
lets for all types ol 
watches.
Boy.s’ “CODE” Heavy 








and Odd Garments 
MADE-TO-MEASURE
190 Samples lo Glioose 












BEACON at FIFTH ST-
I
FLANNELETTE—White or striped, per yd. ...49c, 59c, 65c 
KNITTING WOOL—Golden Glo, Dawn Glo. All .shades.




ROSA MATTHEWS — SIDNEY, B.C.
IT STILL CAN 
HAPPEN HERE
A contused Army Cadet at : a 
genuine Camp Utopia in southern 
New Brunswick last week was look­
ing for someone to she<l light bn 
his problem. Victim of an old 
Army joke, he was completely in 
'the dark.: A helpful sergeant found : 
him vwandering about the camp 
armed with : a brush and: an order 
. . . an order to paint the Last Post.
mm IT A SATE!
Plan to attend the 
LABOR DAY FAIR
The only thorpughly'-tested and 
proven Fully Automatic Washer ; 
y,is"Again; available.;",
Yours for only $40 down, $ 15 per month.
ATTENTION
THE NORTH SAANICH MUSICAL SOCIETY
under the direction of E. V. Edwar’ds 
will resume rehearsals on
DELIVERY NOW.
Nd need now to buy anything less than the 
best. Gome in and see it
M 13
at Sidney: School unless otherwise notified.
Orchestra, 7.15 p.m.; Choir, 8.30 p.m.
Mr, Edwardkis intere.sted in presenting a Chrustmas Cantata 
of his own composition. Any children over ten and High 
School .students intere.sted are invited to be present at 7.1C.
■' '^.■'' "b ' ' '.Hib-I
BOATS ioT'HIRE;
TRIPS to; THE ISLANDS
Light Towing - Moorings 
: Winter: Boat Storage!
. Boats for Charter
— PHONE 1 VOW SIDNEY—- 
Swartit Bay Road
At the Saanichton Agricultural Hall 
Sponsored by the Sidney Rotary Club
M»:M RADIO BUILDER & DESIGNER
GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRS
PHONE 234 SIDNEY W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY 
— PHONE 230 -
' ■ ■'!'. . 'll








Music by Bernie Porter 
an d b is All -Star O rch ea 11
Your Local Electrical Store
renuncis 




When yon Iruvel hy (-’..N.U. 
nvroMH Caiiiiilu, yon hitve lloti* 
to relax in e.oinforlahio air- 
eonililioiieil Hhuiiiing earH. Yon 
have dellehniH ineala in allrae- 
tlve dinei’H. Yon eioss the 
UuekleN at the lowewi iihiliiile 
III view of Home of ClanailaN 





FORT HE B E S T IN ME AT
v-' Come'To"'''
Two ronvpiele Iiahi* leave 
Vancouver ilnily for Montreal 
’ ami Toronto





in the Evening , . . Same Day, Same Place
a Good 1 imel
^Dancing 9-1 Admistition 75c
Come to the Fair and stay for 
;the;:Dance';, ...''.ibyoirll:'be .gladl'
aMi^EiiiES - riEsi iems








“IVluvkel Day Spociiil,” 2-11). lutg...
.AIAEKIN'S i'lEST,'nilB^ES.. ,
,24b.box,;,,.:..... .................................. ...... .
32'
PRESERVED GINGER
' ; 4-0/,' .'bag:...,'.,5..
:..,:...23'







STAN’S fillOeERY and MEAT MARKET
BEACON AVENUE nt THIRD — WE DELIVER — PHONE; SIDNEY 181
MWI
iiaisa£BBiStiiittBiilSaSieiiSiSiSB5asSSMa5MiaiiiE&idtiaiisaiiiifi6SB5&BiHM5ais^^ ta^imiaMSSiiiimj!ima!S0sma^milrca asaajasiaKSiSfiiriiaaiaw
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Bible School Ends 
Session At Fulford
Closing exercises of the Vaca­
tion Bible .school, held under the 
auspices of the Island Sunday 
School Mis.sion, was held in Ful- 
foi’d Community Hall from Aug. 
17 to 23, were held on Monday 
night.
A program of singing and reci­
tations by the chiidren and a dis­
play of handiwork featured the 
exercises. Prizes were won by 
the following; Donna White, 
Fi'ank White, Laurence 
ton, Janice Hepburn, 
llewish, Sandy C 
Twa, Jacqueline










For the first time in the his­
tory of the school, and indicative 
of the general growth of the Gulf 
Islands, Galiano south will have a 
two-room school when it opens on 
September 7.
Almost 40 children will be en­
rolled. The new room, .spon.sored 
and paid for in part by the local 
P.-T.A. as a lunch and recreation 
room, will be pre.s.sed into service 
as a classroom.
An interesting feature of the 
school is the visitors’ book which 





Mrs. J. D. Reid, CLuige.s, enter­
tained recently at .her home, 
“Borland,” in honor of ln'r 
mother, i\lrs. 11. llarcus, on her 
Ski'd birthday. Scarlet and golden 
gleam nasturtiums were effectively
SOUTH PENDER
used in the living room, the birth­
day cake centered the tea table. 
Inviteil guest.s included: .Mr.s._ II. C. 
Garter, Mrs. D. .lenkins. Miss M. 
.Alanson, Mrs. F. Ikir.sons, Mrs. A. 
Sirnmond.'. Mrs. (..1. Stuart and Mrs. 
G. Zenkie.
Thursday, Aug. 2(1, saw the usual 
exodus rd' summer visitoi.s. It was 
a rather crowded and tiring trip 
home as all pa.'-srnigers had lo 
transfer from the Princess Mary 
lo the Motoi' Princess at Ganges.
T* * *
.Airs. Frank Phillips and family 
returneil to Vancouver altei' two 
months at their place at .'Aiulover.
V.iM.C.A. He 
need fiii' help to 
morrow.
Viv Dawson tendered the vote 
of thank.s from the Club. Guests 
included: \V. French, Chilliwack, 
B.C.; J. Walker, Hermiston, Ore­
gon; L. C. Hess, Scott, Kansas; 0. 
L. Spath, Alturas, California; L. 
Michelin, Victoria, T _ McConnell, 
Victoria; L. Hobb.s, Victoria; W. 
Hitchcock, Victoria; T. H. Fleet- 
wood. LcLlibridge, Alta., and K. 
F. .Alaidon, Sidney, B.C.
Most Ceilings Have Been Removed
BUT
Mr. :uid .Mrs. Course returnerl to 
Vancouver leaving Ken to_ finish 
I'ji.s vacation with the iNon-i.s fam­
ily who are summering at the old
Ju.st dog . . . how many times have you .seen the pet pooch in similar predicament, 




YOU’RE GOING TO NEED A
GOOD ROOF
OVER YOUR HEAD THIS WINTER 
See Us For Your Roofing Needs
BARRETT “BROAD SHADOW” SHINGLES 
SIDNEY AND ACE-TEX ROOFING 











MEN’S, LADIES’, CHILDREN’S SHOES
Odd Sizes, 25'X OFF
SEE THFHVI IN OUR WINDOW
SEALER SPECIAL
GEM-KERR, ECONOMY, DOMINION, 
To Clear, at per dozen..............
$|50
Afr. and Airs. Parkyn and 
my have returned to theii' 
at Royal Oak in Saanich.
* *1
Air. Goodman, of the Govern­
ment Film Board, showed several 
films, both entertaining and edu­
cational, to a group of interested 
people, on Friday evening in 
Pritchard’s Hall.. The residents 
of .South Pender voted to become 
one of a circuit to receive films 
ouce a month from the board. It 
was also decided to form a social 
club to be respon.sible for the 
receiving and sending out of the 
equipment. Messrs. Pritchard, 
Teece and Murray were asked to 
do the necessary organizing.
Alis.s Dorothy Butler, with Mis. 
L. Butler and daughter, Klaine, 
left Alonday night for Vancou­













li olid ay here.
Orders taken now for PEACHES to 




— meats — HARDWARE 
FREE DELIVERY Keating 27R
'The luxury yacht. Argosy, spent 
several days at South Pender this 
week. She has aboard a group 
of San Francisco business men 
on a fishing trip.
, The fishing at South Pender is 
excellent at present. All boats 
: iieport good catches of both sal­
mon and grilse.
HEfSH-HO !!!
SALT SPRING WIN 
AT SOFTBALL TILT
Salt Spring Softballers Avere vic­
torious over Coach Line Mechan­
ics at a game played at Fulford on 
Sunday. The scqre was 17-11. A 
larg'e party accompanied the. visit­
ing team and all enjoyed a basket 
' picnic qjrior to the garrie in Shaw’s
. field.G/;.,.^7
Claud Butler and Basil Old­
field I'eturned last week from a 
ten-day trip motoring to Kam­
loops and south through the 
Okanagan Valley, crossing the 
border, continuing through Ore­
gon, then turning north to return 
home. I* * A
Air. and Airs. Roberts and fam­
ily will take up residence shortly 
in' the former Aliddleton home, 
Keating Cross Road, now the 
property of Claude Butler.
Air. and Airs. C. Nelson, Cen­
tral Saanich Road, have as their 
guest their small granddaughter, 
Alargery Pearson, who flew by 
herself from Penticton to spend 
a holiday -with her grandparents.
Aliss Peggy Wilson, R.N., who 
is on the staff of the Zeballos 
hospital, is holidaying with her, 
brother-in-law and sister, Air: and 
Airs. W. H. AIcNally, Veyaness 
:' Road:;. ' ■
Air.' and Airs. Alorley Bickford,; 
wdth Donna and Carol, left;-Alon- 
day for a holiday in Vancouver’.
.At the Dawson residence re­
cently the Club 20 held their 
regular monthly meeting in the 
form of a corn roast, using the 
open barbecue. Air. and Airs. 
Bob .Southwell and Air. and Airs. 
A. Burdon were host and hostess 
for tlie evening. Later the mem- 
ber.s adjoined to the penthouse 
for dancing.
AND IN WALLBOARD:
(iYBlvOC Eii-e-fe.si.stiiig WiiUboard— $|92
DONNACONA— $^24
DONNACONA 16 X I (5-in. Tile—
(GypToe and Donnacona Nails available) 
WEIAFERWEIGHT VANCOUVER BOARD











Mr. and Mrs.: Harold; Young, 
iCentraL ; Saanieh Road, :have as 
their guests their VoW and daugh-; 
ter-in-law,; Air, and AIrst ; Karl' 
Young; ; with ; Karen ; and CValerie, 
from-'-.Seattle.''
E. P. Bompas, Prairie Inn, re­
turned to his home Friday, after 
spending a feAV days Avith his 
brother the Rev. J. G. Bompas, of 
.Alberni.
Air. and. AL's. A. J'!uhn(stone, 
Saanichton, returned to their 
home after vacationing up-island 
for the past week.
Aliss Al. Todd, who has been 
confined to the Jubilee hospital 
is progres.sing satisfactorily at 
her home at the Prairie Inn.
*
Airs. J. Stewart, East Saanich 
Rd., left Alonday to spend a few 
days with her son and daughter- 
: :: indaw) ; Air. and Airs. D. ;Stewart,: :
-'-'Seattle',''Wash.:::':',.::'::';'.:
i;r Aliss : Ada Essery, East: Saanich: • 
Rd., ;who is.:an assistant at ; the ; 
Saanichton Post ( QfficeiV: is ;a pat- 
ieh t: at;: tlie ; Jubilee hospital.
■; Miss:.; M. -’.Leno, -: Siimpson.' .Rdi,
STERLING ENTERPRISES
JOHN SPEEDIE
BEACON at FIFTH, SIDNEY
ERIC SLEGG
PHONE 15
: ' A Va : ; - Mr.: -and Airs.; N,,-: Breitenhach;
received word from Pt. Angeles 
S’T “ la.st week that their daughter,
Iveating Cross- Road,, - .left last Airs. Glen - Peters, has a son,: a 
week, with Mi^; AViimie: Dyer, .en
couver Thursday, of last; week, , . - ♦ : ♦ *
a trip to England. ^Leaving.:Van- Karl Breitenhach . left
they will visit : friends ; in the pt._ Angeles: where
prairie provinces _en route to she Avill visit her sister-in-law, 
Montreal wli«re, they will,;_em- ^,.3, Em,nert, and also Mrs. Glen 
the Nova ScoHan. peters, during her convalescence. 
Miss Aspuiall expects to visit her # * ^
relatives in Leigh, Lancashire. Mr. and Mrs. Alurray Bryce 
up a school returned ;to their home in Van-
returned from 
Mr. and; Mrs, 
;ette,:; Wash. :
a recent visit';with 
W: ; Garretti:': Ever-'
ROTARIANS HEAR 
STORY
Bert Bath, past president of 
tlie' Sidney Rotary Gluh, occupied
and also to look
friend, Stan Birch,, formei''ly of 
Brentwood, who with his Avife, 
now make their home in Ports-
GENEkM,# Bi.® €TKie
DEALER
“Serving the Saanich Peninaulfi’* 
IH.EC’rRK'.M. .\Pl'I.I.'\Nr'ES — REP/MRS 
HARDWARE —- PAINTS
Norlh Quadra St. Phone; Albion 15M
Mi-l
For Carefree Summer 




— Expert Repairs — 




couver oh Monday, having spent 
a week witli AIr. Bryce’s parents, 
Mr. and Airs. David Bryce, Old­
field Road.
Airs. A. AIcDonald aiid Danny 
returned Saturday from a week 
spent with Air. and Mrs, K. 
Bloomfield, ; Moss )Street.Hr ' >jl ' ♦
; Lieut, : P; Tliomiis, , recently; of 
R.C.N,, and Miss Colmnn, will 
join the staff at Mount Newton, 
IIigli school when school oiiens 
in Scqitemhor. 'I’lie aiidilorium at 
Mount Newton High has been, 
diviiled into two ridditional class­
rooms to accommodate the in­
creased enrollineiit.
Mr flc.ivgc ‘-'incluif v. ill b,' 
on the staff at Keating school, in
place of Miss Jean l:aulnian..♦ ♦ ♦
Boh A.s|iinall retimicd to Van- 
conviM' 'niesday imving' spent' 
some, tinie visiting his parents, 
Mi'^ ;aiHi; Mrs. : Aspinall, Keating 
GrowsKoad. ,
■ Miss Donna (Jail Midilhkon was 
a g'lioKl of AHhh Ji'iiui Butler for a- 
few (lays last week.
Exclusive Dtjalers for
HARDlE SPRAYERS, MAIJ. ROTARY PLOW
and .other-lines.,'
BRENTWOOD
Mr, and Mrs, O'Neil, witli their 
diiiighterH 'Marilyn, Sheila ' ami 
Golleen,; arrived last: week :froiiv 
Vancouver to visit Airs, O’Neil’s 
inollier, Airs. I>. Clark, and liei
the chair on Wedne,sday: in the 
ub.sence, on holiday, of Stan Wut- 
)ling. :
Ten visiting Rotarians a n d 
guests swelled attendance at the 
regular meeting of the local 
group. Mr. Bath annouheed that 
tlie club would again sponsor the 
dunce foVlowing* the: Exhilrition 
ami Fair at; the Saanichton Hull 
on Labour Day. Norman Green-- 
hill was welcomed into Uio club 
a.s a new niembcr; elns.sification, 
huat builder. T
-GitesL s|>eake.i' .wins AinoUl, Rayr, 
nier, secretary of the Vitd.or,ia 
V.A1.C.A. ,.A ' native : of London, 
Ontario, Air. Ruymcr was iiiLro- 
.lui'i il liy Wallace Udy.
The S)u.*akor told of his diiLios 
at the “Y” since l'J2(l when ho 
received hi.s . first appointment 
a.'> pi),\'.',ii. al liuiitiog a.y-,ict.:i01.
l''ollowing, training in Chicago,
11.5, A., and Hamilton, Out., he 
saw .service in many liniiiclufs of 
tile a.sHOci.'ition ledh in Canada 
and l.lie United Stales, .Mr.Hay- ' 
mer told: of hi.s work in tlie: I’oli.sh : 
(teclion of- Evaii.ston, 'Illinois,:
11.5. A., and of theservice, tlie ; 
“V” luid heeit able to render youth 
during tlie de|)re.‘isioii yeiir.s. ' '; ' ;
: Uiustratiiig Id.s talk, h(,i told of.;
; how a |udiceinaii, walking )dt\ lieal,
- during j,lie (lepth qfwinter, found i 
'a young hoy, olivioiisly Hiii'fering 
. f 11)10 cold, selling , neWMiiaper;.. 
V : Tlie;. iiolicemun aii]iroaelted, ..tlie 
yoiing'.ster, inilled the peak of Ills 
cufi, Jiml said: SAVlio; do yotr think : 
you are’/" , 'Pile kid irepliedt ■"I’nii; 
tliir .stuff they make nunr of."
; .Till’, : Hpeaiter ; eloseil with ; a
CONVERTIBLE*
'One'washer :thaf;; washes::';: 
both clothes and dishes
Changes from a clothes \vasher to )a disL w
'C.'in 1Vi''m,inutes.,;:L.,.;;;;-,;:;
3 different ways:
As a dish washer
You can buy it in 
^ As a clothes washer
Come In and See the THOR AUTOMAGIC in Action
Keating on East Sdtanicli
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, . . The Editorials . . .
SHOULD WE JUMP ON THE 
BANDWAGON?
WHILE many residents of the more thickly-settled area of North Saanich complain bitterly about the Munici­
pal Aid and Social Security Tax, few have thus far sug­
gested that the benefits of the tax be fully utilized. The 
very name of the tax tells of its purpose. It will be used 
to bolster the finances of organized areas for needed civic 
improvements. The Port of Sidney could well utilize some 
of these dollars, and from all reports, the tax-dollars will 
soon be flowing into the government treasury.
The one requirement is that incorpo)'ation take place, 
in other words, each district is reciuired to run its own 
show, to collect and to dispense tax monies and to main­
tain streets, law and order.
Assistance rendered such incorporated areas is not 
slight. Already a percentage of automobile licence money 
is paid to villages and municipalities, a percentage of 
liquor profits is also returned, and as this is based on turn­
over, the yield from this source alone should be a sizeable 
sum.
Dog and other licences, now paid direct to the provin­
cial government, is another source of revenue, all this, of 
course, is in addition to the regular land taxes now paid 
to provincial treasury.
One of the chief values of incorporation 's that side­
walks, lighting and other improvements may be paid for 
by those who desire and need them. The whole district 
need not pay for a general district-wide plan, say, for- 
street lighting. But if residents on one street expressed a 
desire for lights and were willing to pay for them, over a 
period of time, then a “local improvement” plan could be 
.utilized and the work done.
Under incorporation the machinery for self-government
^ ^is.set'up.v d
It enables those who are in the organized area to pro­
ceed with planned work immediately, there is no longer 
need to wait, hat in hand, asking for the government to 
do “what they can.” ■
There is no doubt but that incorporation can do much 
for those areas which are fairly well settled, it is the only 
answer for a progressive planned campaign administered 
by those best suited for the work, the people who live in
'■■'the,district.i'V-d '/d ■ ■ ■:■.■■' ';■.■
Outside of incorporation as a sound forward step, the 
very fact that residents here are paying a sizeable sum of 
money each month for “Municipal Aid,” would suggest 
; : that the wisest thin to do is to climb on the band-wagon 
dand reap some.of this harvests;
Beauty Suffers For Man-Made “Progress’^
V. :
::wTHE;SEAMS::BULGE:;':d':-.:/::;''f'-:^^^
; '^ARIOUS; experirnents in so-ca,lled progressive: legislation ■ 
« would indicate that while the idea is good, the foibles 
of human nature make us not ready for such strict “cradle- 
to-the-grave” regimentation;
A recent innovation of the New Zealand government to 
make medicine free to those who need it shows signs of 
breaking down.
Under the scheme any medicine prescribed by a doctor 
is supplied free to thevpatient: oh presentation of the prd- : 
scription form; to the drugg;ist. The; result has; been a: 
terrific increase in medicine pfeScriptiqns. Many druggists 
now are forced to spend most of their time supplying the 
free medicinef which is, of Course, paid for from general 
revenue"of''-the "nation.
Lord Beveridge, the British authority on social security 
: and the author of the “Cradle to the Grave” theory com­
mented acidly after visiting New Zealand. He noted the 
great increase in consumption of medicine and expressed 
the hope that doctors had enough sense to make the medi- 
;’,'{'Cihe .harmless...".-.' '" '■';'
The high court of the Commonwealth of Australia on 
W ruled the government’s proposed
Nationalization of commercial banking unconstitutional. 
Among -other things the Court held the legislation to be 
contrary to Section 92 of the Australian Constitution which 
says that trade between the States shall be absolutely free.
Commenting on the judgement Robert Rae, president 
of the Canadian Bankers’ Association said, “While the 
Constitutional relationship in regard to banking in Aus­
tralia is not on all fours with Canada, no doubt the essen­
tial principle onwhich the judgement was based is common 
to both countries. This is that the government ownership 
of cominercial banking jeopardises its present imparti­
ality and i)otontially interfere.s with freedom of commerce.
That principle applies equally to Canada. Once bank 
credit accommodation is made subject to steering or diioc- 
tion based on political con.siderations of a party in power, 
or even open to that possibility, freedom of commerce or 
of any Lind of trade is beyond all effective guarantee. 
Availabilit.v of bank credit does not now depend even to 
fhe slightest degroo on political creed or social doctrine.
It never should. In Australia, too, ihere^ was a mani­
fest fear of political intrusions into the: monev affairs of 
the !)rivate individual. This fear became so ‘potent that 
tlu3 .socialist goyei'nment actually .sought to allay it by writ­
ing a_ provision into the proposed hjgialatinn. My informa­
tion is tliat. it (luite signally failed to reassure ;the hard- 
lionded depositors and borrowers of Australia.”
'fhese two instaiicos would indicate tliat some years of 
education is ro(iuired beforo tlie free people of the world 
are ready; for the many extraordinary measures: presented 
for their finproyoinent both physically and financially. 
.Society slowly builds a .set of principle,s which become 
: workable due to their universarobservance. We, in Canada, 
have built our society upon the principle of free enterprise, 
ft is still the privilege of any individual to launch into a 
pro.iect^ and gloriously “go broke.” It would appear that 
that innvilcge, strange as it may appear, is wlint the people 
of the country want.
CORRESPONDENCE
Dear Sir.—I would like to take 
the opportunity to pass on the odd 
bouquet that our local fire de- 
j)artnient has received in connec­
tion with the fire in the TCA 
hangar on August 21 ; to Miss 
Letlie Bowker who was the tele- 
jihone operator who relayed the 
alarm to the fire hall and later 
a.ssisted ■ Mi.ss Mary Enos in .an­
swering the many calls and en­
quiries. Credit is also due Slier- 
man Leal; who did a good .job hi 
looking after tlie water pi'e.ssui'e 
ill llu* station mains. And just to 
keep the records straight, ’ K. J. 
liobimson, the Department of 
'fraiisport station manager, was 
not looking after his record.s in 
the ne.xt hanger, but was an early 
arrival at the fire and right iii 
there fighting witli the re.st of us.
Yours truly,
G. A. GARDNER, 





TO A “Drive-Ill” movie we went 
in Tacoma, and the originator of 
such . . . should have a diploma.
It’s the easie-st way to see a 
show, just jump in your car and 
off U go. Yon don’t need to hunt 
for a parking spot, yon drive 
right in . . . their , great big lot. ■ 
Tlie wife wears a house-coat or 
any old rag, the kids can eat 
pop-corn while U smoke a fag.
No need for a sitter to park her 
big feet, you just throw the kids 
. . . in the back seat.
IT’S EASY TO PARK 
down by OUR stove, 
v.'e’ve bargains toda.y 
... simply galore. Like 
129 for, a davenport 
‘ suite, a double-feature 
. . . hard to beat.
Their; Announcer understands . . .i ;; 
a .family man, ’cause over his . 
“mike,” he outlines the plan.“It’s .
. intermission' mow, ; if ; the; .Lids 
‘•have-to-g'o,” take .them down the 
steps “it’s' below.”;; ^Theh
TOU jean relaxtin Sedan' or Jeep, : V,
; ’cause soon in Ahe'back v .' . they’d; ■ 
.vi ■; fall; asleep... I :'.sed,' “C’mon" gals;
; First tentative clearing,'for: ajSawmill jand; pulpmill on Vaheou-v er : Island is shawm, hear:;Campbell ;Riyer;; : Soon this scene; will be; V^
: ; tvniidfni’hif.d fiWin vnstic Hpantv. of > nature to The mah-marle: heautv' of buildines and cultivated gardensh : :WiDi - the ^ ; :: : u _ -, ; V',, ® A, got;; in; - the;; car,;;;-,
■’ywas; the;: wistful; 
Tads didn’t curl 
“..A; hP and go ' bye-bye,:; in : fact’ they'
: didn’t:'even Itry
:'Victoria Daily Times Cut. '
- ransforme  
-demand 
A ative’of
..««.,«»,.j. ,, :Qo:p£.]and, . etc. Aniade:: for various / tlie'" apartmeiits' oh The day ''weid: ’' - A : ' A,; ; . , ■.•'A: A : ,:::a : - 'A>:
rp ':|.,';-:kings.,,:.:,:;:''---'yW,,;',' ;A'':-, .y'-;'.we're'-'There.:',-'A, ■;-;’'a-':;-:;A aA;;; '-';TRY^''AND,:FIND::'TI,M'E'a'.:'''','-^
The Grand .staircase has a: suit The Queen’s Doll’s House is' f A ocip “'PT-TTQ ” > if An
of armour made, for: Henry VIII.; another section open to: the public' V ^
colours of mahy : regiments,: arms but: we did: not have tiine: enough ^looking for a't din- :A;^^
iiig-room suite it’sand armour. , : , - to visit it.Attending a/ professional baseball game the other night it King Charles Tl. Dining Room ' Equally interesting is A the - St.
was a surprise when, at the opening of the seventh inning, evei'y- lris m ceiliiig painting by Verrio George’s Cliapel M'hich is one of
one stood while the band played; “Take Me Out to the Ball Game.” ’ : [he most beautiful and interesting
;■ Your Kipper stood, with his lady, and wiggled the part which had : pictures, furniture and tapestries. Here ■main • n ex -r ' I 
been sat upomfor six innings. He smirked at tire chap next door (who The Rubens Room is so jcalled conducts‘parties' of vSrs^'and
had been screanuiig epithets to the umpire all night) and murmured because of the number of paint- points out each item of interest
to his lady that this was a wisle plan, giving the customers a chance that artist oh_ the walls, anti here again, hours could be
to stretch ^ - Its used _as The principal aimrt- , spent studying the details.
' • : nieiiL during State visits. This St George^s ('haiDol is whevp
Wo are informed, however, by no less an -authority than Joe room also has valuable furniture many kiiigsnnd queens aim buried 1 j NOTICED Tvhen . . ; we
Mitchell, That tliis habit is general througliout the land. Yon don’t and porcelains. including Tleivry VTII.^ and his clown below, other kids,
stand to wiggHe tired parts, you: stand for good hiclc at the beginning State' Queen,^ Jane Beymoiir; Edward 1'!, ■ • • each with
of the lucky .seventh inning. „
an “in-between” ; size 
with 6 chairs, large 
t a b 1 e, , a n d t h o tf u 1 b u f- 
bet , . . warehoused A 
$145 in solid maple . .4 
walnut finished,:
Bedstead made 1774-179.1 ami VII,, Queen Alexandra; George fRieerest sight you
the walls are covered with green ITl., George IV., Henry VI. iind ('ici see, juindreds chasing
silk damask. Here also are price-many others. " ' each other . . . in that W.G. Hnv-
hisj sense of hig them.selves a heck of a time, 
f of the’liodv ['"t their '
' being smug- . Hiis their favorite
• - '>■”>"'> witlr the, best rewards,:
pyjama 
at
inpr slate visit'’ " was rne iiody of the auuigs-oii, aiui ciown their
IS known as the Pioture Gallery jong and ii lie really was be- 'rRi'er Uiuked u|:ion. A'a
Cornercid George Spai-liiig t he other: evening and iii.sisted on less paintings and fur-nituro. Our guide showed
knowing, exactly what to u.se to cateh a salmon. Sparling has a theory , ' The King’s , Closet . and the <l™inaties ns he told
about the length of leadens ... has to bo just .so long; .sorry I can’t Queen’s Closet are two more the Firat ....... , v.ni. u i .
■ ' ‘ large rooms with period fiirni- H'kiiixiaL .sentries into the chapel ith the. best vewar
lure and niagnifieent paintings. jnirial at the dead of night. oaeh ptliev’s . . . i
? The Picture Gallery, u,soil as a I'or a long time it was doubted pur gals marvelled
i; Writing Room dtirinR' f 'I l•eall,v th b 'hose goiii n nd d  
,,,, ,, i'o ''<‘u {‘o.iee rath leu ....
' on aceount of the number of headed. Years later the body wa.s we went and got in the bins,
inastei'tiieces of great value e.vhumed nml found to he really ^’‘htloil down ... with no
’em, TliPco Uf,. over 10 psintlne’’ Iv the Imdv of Chnrhe; (Ne FirA tun!
give the figures, they are under lock and key. Whut cauglU. the Kip­
per eye, however, wasn’t the length of The leader, but the Sparling
drawers. The inost useful garment for male.s yet invented. They loot 
like a cross between wliat Olympic uthlete.s slip into after running n 
race ami what the Enstera Potentate who i.s always surroiimied
Potty Girls wear. 'I'ronble is (loorge Imsn’t the slnmneh to go with '<'111, '|■h,.|•(> u ,. e r in tu ti p.’ lu- .... . > imi-ie'; m |•■||•i■t tut
the pantaloons, 1 mean. You just slip ’em on . . . no, not tho .slomaeli, mieh artists as llolheln, Riiliens, }■'"■' •"■’iul was separate from tin 
tho pants, ami they are made of a sort of terryeloth, you can wear Reinbramlt, etc. '"uv,
ll,em 'j'l.o V.m l),..-l, lto.,m i. ,|,.A , J4, "t
^ cnlled heeatise most of the paint- ,Vi ,,, V..i ums.sivo o dings are hy that artint nml Ihori.* '.■'■'■''liieh are not usually
.Stan Magee and .lack McLellan aro having fun witli llieir lal.est are iiiiuiy .fine iiieees of 'furniture. I','.'!' had_ not luieii re-
.rivaiuar at the MAM Radio Storm The Wire Ueeorder is a most The Quiien’s Anjlienee Chamlier niornlng, f-Nwico that
ing dingus,[ Records praetienlly anything ami plays it hack kt» ainupier fine ^ceiling painting, l.ovem of fine arcliiieelure me 
itiiiii, H’.sTlie, fe-adget limy use .m eaiidid uUer.vlews, and camms ‘ .IL.V'iI'.m «'."‘W**''k'*''* , riolily rewarUmi: fm- n visit lo ,St
airprise when one imnis one’s .vwn Naiiee, aA . “TliaPm not nn-.” '"b b ,' George’s:, Cluipel for nltllou Tr Tv
iiie Queen K Presenee Uhainlmi: , tr: nn|, as oh] ris iminv ollier'eiulieli
as a' ceiling' painting, hy ,hnildiii,gK it is fur, riclmr ami the
nml womlernil ful'nltiite, alone :yanltirie; is ,’glorlrnis. H i*
’t'1'’'h'. , , ' ; A m liard . to .teal' rmeself awju' froni
ad iiifinittiiii 
lots of
is Um -coinirion retort, ;say ,the hoys.
The report of the. Hangar l''lreTas1- week inmle only: a -brief men- 
liori of :K, J. Rrdiiiifion, Deiiarlnmiit ,of 'rransport: Htation Manager. 
Dne eonld ahhost gef the inipre.'isloii iliat he was slitlag coniforluhly
I'lie Guard Gliarnlier Imi;,'am kieH'A'oiuf Kagiainl.:, 
arrmnir i'hid (.'qiie.'Uriiin figure,' a yturing tirit,:;un the ni 
fine oolleel ion of hi‘.-tnricul ;AVnlt|s *k' Gasp  ■ •
COULD SETTLE 
DOWN with THIS ehen- 
lerrielii in your lionie 
... il:'h “Anioricnn-nlod- 
A orne”: in ibo; now eoior 
. . “ AnuTienn Roauly”
linsoA inoliair , A . . Ihi* 
rnckitr is in Aluniuoistt 
\ 'A./'., il.'»'.;':'R':E:'A''l.-L Y-i ■ 
MuinjiHiin’, '
irortir terrace •V:,.^’'*'l';AkFR, is Tiling on yonr'
hi hhp owii office: (whichsin: anrdliev hangar); “guarding the riaU ami haiknsi' iVa'yadi iis hioit'^^^^ “bernir'clnnnmhh^ ' wIiULa , A‘'rmni'’!m 'm''’'i‘cnr'lin'
l’‘'h'‘''iA”' AA-,: a: : , -AAa, : . , “Ap'AAlVkiites aini::furniuirc,: - ’'[[I , i;';p''gronivd: ;areA'thc:' -’I'lic, banil- ofV y.iur car E vamped'::
'TwiOi tioi:f',o. , . '-'t,. Goorrg'',; Iiiijg iiiini, |,y oildme.M n| V.iea, one of Fug- 'ip a [ill, i.q il'n easy, to see ,. .
(Contni'iied on Page: Nino ■ you, ’ 'fiiit.’V But, ijm-it:
\VJ1.;\1' they'll - do in fog or' 
•■'--- a rain.A/?? hm: that-’ll Tie .solved by
Anne 'elevev hrain, ; And: It ic MY
_ _______ a’^’E*-' hy,-more 'n
;: lo 'save his ,jintigi'ir.
, Ah, e rge's,: liall, huilt h Ed- A,’ ,”AA'f“''. Ant f
ehargod with the: welfare of the.mntire .‘’.lal-ioii "li”','! ■ 'lb ■ -V', .1"' ,,*'atiquets •'nnlin n' .l■'agc: i:
was Imrning wamqf more Ihun ordinary; Inlei.. iSh HeLTlng’^nd: :;lu' r
1, id true that he gnnrdml tlm station'.^ fiaper.s, ' Tlie (leeoratlonfs imdmhr tlm shiehls '' '
:: : Ab Alr.'Rrddrh'en: is
Die fact timt ,n liangar: was
est to iMr, Rohinson. It n a a   t ion'.s ' h  ihnniriitlonfs ineludiA heAdtieVds ' i ' ' 9 Ml ’
tlien Alt' got; light, in lliere amt Toriglit like Billy (,) with llie-. firenioii: :<'',IA Arms of ; all Ktdghta of the T I||||B3 ', ii; jpi||||^
I1,0. .n., > , Tn'irter Ironi tin:' I'munlation nf T: ,•w'w,} im;ire,"llr|ve.(nfi'' , . nmlec the
The Order in Gl-IA to tlm iire.sent '' By ''AN1-)YP JOHNSON | A'lie'gr.amieni, way to eiili,'i'
day, nml l:m!;t!S of almtit “24 kiiii.m .v r,,,,' .........i ... i , lam, im yon never itern'i stand, oi
and memhers of llie Roval Eamllv ■A\ .'''T', ,igu 1 „..n...i ........ , ....................................
Fighiing with tmcli other ctumo.q trouble, 
aolve,4 it.
Fighting for
111.- iuy„i ,,i4s’i,sj„rA;ml:‘'t';; t;;!:;; iAI‘,mA„;;!"A'A' ^“"7
In emergeney we hp|)v onr noighhour. But wliv wail 




Soplemborl Amber«hued and [rare!
Witli yividwimlB the pant away la blown, 
LighCari; tile carea upon my.Hpul,
Nearer and nearer Heeiria the viHionod goal!
My heart upborne upon the frewhened air, 
Cleaved the clear nky to Imiglita unloiovvii.
, I,'—”Juno; Denholm,"
By WAt.'l'ER R. IM'IGGE
Tliin is llie ri.xlh in a series of arlic-le.s, ripcciallv wrllten for 
'I'he Review, covers II visit to ICnglamI receiiGy complerml,
Williiiia short Inia riile jountey 
from Ameritham are two place!'
Thai slioulil InAott the ''intlHl see''
, li.st of t'very visitor lo I'lnghvinl,
Wimlsor , .(’male and , IlntniM-on 
- ■ Court: Palace.' '
rvrj,' "'t‘ '-I;’ I'!.' 'll I- ii-v -"i-t--.(iift
mmle vanoits inhlilmmi tiiild alMiiti: 
I sen since wldcli l ime I hece have 
Imeii ,110 ehnnges. :
.0! i,';ei,ii.ine l.mnVi, tin,' he.\,ii 
fatilily ‘Oimiil: rroieliTif fheii' Hr 
at ,
iirc alinein, .visitors .'ire slmwn
The llraiid Rece|illoa Uiinin .....
idu; huge Golielln tniiestrieh!,
Tile Tlii'uiie Ronin is where 
iviiiny lie,vtd liiv('siiiiii'i.,s nf the 
iiider of the tiari.er Vnm lalir'ii 
pl.'iee. 'I'he lAcnr.e-' are ef P.(\'- 
leigm: in Ihejr Garter Rolms, 
j he -.\nle rhi'iiii,' Umuin Inis fiie
Ah this erriailed heavy' woVl; nki (lie hneirimar' A.fd''vmiTe''NO'
ptdiitings^ hy . Ztii'cnrelli, hunts and of the “eldest lesident,'' who 
'‘'Tlm^ wmel'w' ramnlee. lee A Gm-v bib.'
niiy^'M l^dP m;;;i;''orE;;dr Titnm:^ '.'- GArU haml. An .am'eflCt-
Wlnilwui’ hm vi'lii'ii IjiiYu ^ . P^ UdtllH, 1 Id* WDIIh uIc IvCCU liuit* Wiili llu* hiHiil i»r mV vii arc, th wn ''''Verc; willt IjiMnl.llc and nliuiu idocli rcKliiia; la a tin haw
im'ioiinrAhm iTme AnriPmeem Pib'dkhrH of celebreties,- on themlde, A'I’heiA 'w
pasH 1,0 the carcuiker, ami he ---'A'Aeo'
,P'II“W. did llm leT, With 




'' bt' 1, t n k 1,11 el in 
,10
, ...... an
•ding In a tin Imwl.
NO BEIJVERV charge 
'I 0 , Cnlf Irdamla and 
'"''" A' Il Pi nlic-nl.i
tWfi
lie «)mnl al. Wilhlsor fer themjis .expert' guides who lecture in eaeli Vi'MEhnle'’^ filled" \vHh'''mnms iimi Almbrn'm. aI''V'V [ivonmri.... riiy ie,.if n.i.n.. Tl.,.. „j,vne, I f j. v,,.,, AAAI A. itAlAdiA'id.A:Ki iii*;,, I'P,!;;
of
in an iineresliiig idd place hut the ;, aiiiivjiiientH 
, Cimtlc is woclh the wlnde jourae.\ Apdeh art 
to Vtiiglmid. 'I'he m-nml pielUi'ct • a*die. 
of Windsor Ciistle givi,* little in 
ilicalioii of 1 lie It 
' gramlem' of the immy 
It is known ilmt 
eniitUi hem In the daya
II, nOH7 to 1100) hilt tile iu‘c»ent 
imsilo wn«i__0ti<rlc(l by Ethvnr<l HI. 
■i.Z'i , > ued kiUfcj.
e-ee.i 1 tie.e. ", . mil. ‘ '‘“ys I" re.dlv I .eframed I rtun t mt ives i'‘A r 'I'" , !’; ,1' ■ « r <'"V M'ljcu Himly the i.partmentH hut tlm vhA- : -hdicacy ildrn.lin,ren heh dai v
■/Il «i;t. Ttml /.vtiilahle lo !.<!e.'|Uiitely descri .e mmT l:eep up with the guide walk. Net he A . ,1. „
hnildtngM, thmm Tide nparltrmrilr, Init tho and pariy, It, w/m mdiceahhMhat with exemplurv fertiimle e ■ i f
is a nief sinnmmcy; ni dm gnl,|e never Ufied.HViperlativeK feiluim of ol hers, I left the Nl'a
ya of William the order visited. ^ such as “the finest in the world’’ witli mixed feelings, , ami himi
Tho Chinn M'ntmum contains a: nlthougli there is ,, no doubt that womlcvcd often Mnci,' whethei- 
vnlimble colloctloii of nervicoa of nmny items could Ink .so classod. they. In their almnle wav t
¥»,Mi,is oKtu ..o,ww\> ’vnuturn to ,, icJU'jiUm.m mom l,htt»r'vve.tnutcuKlut, li« ougwoou, orttuolii
FIJ u; N1 r u R E w A R R H O U S K 
b«r, UNoi.rv «i„,i toui.u view
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The Ideal Place to Begin Your Higher Education
VICTORIA COLLEGE
Victoria, B.C.
In AjJrlkUion With University of B.C.
Smaller classes provide opportunity for more individual 
instruction . . . smaller city ensures living accommodation 
closer to studies. Prepares you foi entrance to 3rd yeai Arts, 
Sciences, Coiiiirierce, Home Economics. Also 2 years Prepara' 
tory to Medicine, Dentistry, Law, Teaching, Agriculture, 
Optometry. Nursing and 1 yeai preparatory to Applied Science. 
New laboratory and library facilities concentrated on 2 year 
courses. Terms: Sept. 2U, I'-MS, to April 30, 19-19. Apply 
“The Registrar.”
Meets, Completely, Reqmremems jo- all liutiturioiis of Higlif' Learning,
PEOerS BEAUT? PABLOR
s' ■' ^
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' .ss ^
the department is presently plan­
ning a new research service to 
shellfish growers. Plans include 
offering what might be termed 
operational research service to 
oyster growers and others inter­
ested, with a view to increasing 
tho yield by the application of 
scientific knowledge to solving the 
many problems in connection with 
the growing and cultivation of 
shellfish.
Dr. D. B. Quayle, who recently 
returned from two years’ post­
graduate work at the University 
of Glasgow and is a graduate of 
the University of British Colunv
NABS 16-POUNDER
W. Fergusson, of Benito, Man., 
while visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Banks, of First Street, on 
Saturday evening last, caught a 
lG-i)ound salmon. While con­
gratulating Mr. Fergusson on his 
luck Mr. Banks -could think up no 
alilu foi' his failure in making a 
catch during the .season. The fi.sh 
looks very nice embalmed “in the 
glass sealers.
bia, will rlirect this woi'k with 
headquarters at the Provincial 
Department of Fisheries, Vic­
toria.
Ken Harveys S
TEN TEN BROAD STREET
BACK TO SCHOOL?
Thtit mean.s .smtii’l but, ca.sutil clothes and 'we have 
them. So ju.st mill in lomoppow tincl look them over.
itiil
it®





( SIDNEY’S MOST MODERN SALON
province on , travellers’ vehicle 
permits was less in July of this 
year than for the' same month of 
last year. Where 37,850 cars en- 
ter-eii V, by, border ports t in , July,, 
.19-17,y only. 34i516.' came:, in last 
Tnonthv'.'it .t'k: Tt-'"''
at Victoria’s Lowest Price
%
★ TELEPHONE: SIDNEY
/: t y b vYhe.: Fraser. ':■ Valley ; Dyking :■ t 
Board will shortly embark upon 
its main prograhi ; of dykej rec 
, ty. j struetiph ywluch t ir,‘vis/ estimated, ; 
;■ :/ will ' cost -somewhere tbetwe-eiv-five / 
vv ', .and ;six / million-Vdbllarsvwith; tehd- v 
® i ei's being callediTor tthe main con^v; 
cirVMCv ' y ' ■strnctioiir r 'program within- y; the j/: 
alLlIN t, I ,- B.t,. y .course , of .the.: next few weeks, it
35-.! was announced by Premiei'y Byr'on y
' .'Mohnson;'®,/'./'/:-y,- '■ry-'-'/v/v-:;;y:/:'-'':-,':yy-y;-:y
/ The Premier - explained that - the; 
board had divided, its' ;work, into
two;:programs piiamely,: tiie dinerg-j; 
ency y workptwhich: is - designed; :t0 y 
bring :;ali i dykes y back;;;?to y ftbeir 
fonner y cbnditiOri'i'so -as ; to meet; 
immediate needsy^y, main'
program: -of: reconstruction./ : 
y ,Tn all - there,/aFe ; 241.8 miles’ dfy, 
dykes,:;of/,whicliy220 miles required; 
strengthening'y and ; rebuilding. 
Tliisnncludes' somej new/idyking; iny 
the Sumas,; Agassiz/ and Chilli­
wack areas. 'These - dykes /protect ^ 
approximately 200,000/ acres of 
land, and affect approximately 
50,000 persoms, The dykingwork 
will be ysimilar' tp that ' which hasi 
been yconstructod ; along the Mis-, 
souri River. The dykes will be 
built with the best material avail­
able within reasonable haul : and 
in most cases will compi’iSe a mix­
ture of light clay and sandy loam. 
Widening and heightening of 
:these dykes will be accomplished 
by puttingdown this material in 
] 2-inch ; layoi'.sy and compacting 
with a calerpillnr tractor. The 
l)i'0gram calls foi’ ■ a width at the 
top of 12 feel in order to carry 
gravel road eight feet, or nine 
feet in widthwith appropriate 
tu I'll on is. T’lio co.st o f tho erne rg- 
ency and main eon.stnietion pro­
grams is ijxpecled to be $10,000,- 
000. - " ' ; .
‘‘This is - disappointing:,; but 
; after,,all :not ;;so;,very;; surprising,” 
said; Mr., Eyres. ; ■ ■ ‘‘There y is no ; 
1 doubt ; that the flood: / conditions 
whichypreyailed; /Throughout the
entireVPacific ;;Nortwest in® May? 
and 'June g/avet rid to many' can­
cellations and® caused ; a ; great 
many ‘ people / to y? abandon ? their? 
plans ■ for a: July vacation in the 
Evergreen®Playground.” ; ; y
NEW; SHELLFISH BRANCH
; The Hon.; Leslie H. Eyre.s, min­
ister of; fisheries, announced that
:d with e piurcha







SEE4 m Hvo Ford Trautoi’M in aclion , doinR luiir Inboi'-HuvinR JuliM.
SEE tliii Hi'uiid Nbw 2-\Vi«y Ml-inch (!biHn'jtl I'urpwu' I'lniipli ill net ion.
LANDS DEPARTMENT 
APPOINTMENT
'rill' lion, I'l, 'r. Konuoy, min­
ister: of , land!! and rore.sl.s,' Im.H
.11.ii-imu I il llyil ll.i iii'U head uf
I hi' toiuigraphki division of tho 
Surveys hranch of his dopart- 
nii'iit is A. (I, Slocoaih, H.C.Ii.S.
POTATO ULU’iiri' AND 
“LITTLE CHERRY”
. The ;1(oa, Fmak Patnani, min- 
i.stoi': of agi'ii'iiUun', y anaounuced 
that' j ho la to blight. ')iliytoi)h I bora 
hinfo.'-itant.s y' iio lliri.'atoiiing tho I'lo- 
l.al.u crop of Iho I'litiro provinoo. 
111! alaU'd that it -is not loo lato 
. 1,0-ioivo lliodrop if faniior.s will 
: aot by sprayltig wilh .qi niixtiiro 
of 2(1 iiouiuD of hliiostono and 
It) poiiinla; of oommon . salt- per 
; 1 (1(1 gallons id'waior ,M|vroad over 
llu,* |;iotato (;id|i at.tho ruto'of lOO; 
; to ,;i 25 gulons, till ;;a(!ro.y ? 'Tlio po- 
? tatoos 'cilioiild-hp, (Ing two wooka 
aftor .sprayitn',’ vvHoa tho woalher 
id wai'in anil dry,' ami .llio tubors 
allbwod to dry, out liororo Hloring,
; Ah, -an : (i.xti'ii i-ml’oguard, t.hoy 
.Hlioiild bo atnroil at (10 dfi'ron.H 
for two wooltif, to allow infoctml 
Uilmni to rot, mid In UiIm way the 
good can ho floparaUul from Uuj
Altlioug‘h ,tiio B.C. Telc'plione, C(iniii;uiy Jiiitl .Adaocijiitul CtiniiianitM-i arii 
installing: IliToo tinios as inany Inlnplinnc's as liofoTe l,ho wur. lhoTO stilt
is !i waiting list of npproxinuiUdy 2:i,000 applk-jtnis tlivouKhout oiir 
system.
M'liis liipfh installatloiv vato is lioinp' I'arried cm in I.lit' fact' of (‘(vnliniied 
sevoro sltortakes of till types Ol’ ieleiihone cMiiiiiirnenl. Mi)ti> Ilian 
4 (1,000 telephones have been ad tied to (inr system since .1:1 nmipy I, HblO. 
But ofl'settiipi: OUT el'foi’ls to give lelephoue .serN'icc to all ,1he peoiile 
who wjiut it is a demaml ifTealep tluiu, cyeT hefore, .A 27 pop cent 
indvease in B.C.’s poimhition since IP 11. has made it tlie I'iisteat jiTOWiny 
vPTovince 'in-'Ca'iia'da. .'Y-."-.-j'',;® ■-
KO04,
had-
SEE tlm Post Hole nitrcep in ticlioii.
, 'I'ho miniutdv also roportoij tliat 
“Lit,Mo Gliorry,” a , vini.s , difloasio 
whioli niiolo lift -fii'iit; |{no\vn np- 
poaram.'o in tin,? world in Uu,ii 
Kootonay diidi'ict of British Col- 
Minida, now liiei iiirootod 85 por 
ooiit of tho I’liorry irooa In tliat 
didlriot. Till! iHdoaoo voducott Mio 
qiinlit.v so tlnit Mill infoclod rlior- 
rioH ai'O: stiilalili': only for Jam pro- 
diiotioii. Tho only known control 
it. , dodiruotiiiii yof llio, didonwid
I he new (),K, I’otnl o l.lijfKer and 
-Bh'inliU’.-?-
SEE tins mnv lO-foni l.irt-Type Siugle T.)isc.
FOREST' FIR'ES '
- -h'Tlio lunnlioi' nf fiioa rocordod 
.Miis .Vi'iii'lfl. till* lo wont daring ;Mi(i y 
Iiu.-jI io yuan?, it won aiiiiouncoil 
iiy Mio Boll, E. ;'T, Kennoy, ami 
tho emit to till' tiorvieo of, fighting 
firoH lias boon lowoi' than iii any 
oilior yoar, during tlm pant ton, 
oXti-pt, in lsi-t;l, So far.MilH year 
Mioi'o hitvo; lioijn 7 Ml fires rcrord- ® 
od and flio obiit of figlping thorn 
has boon $38,2811 for tho foro.st 
Korvico,',"
TOURIST TRADE
Figni’i'H |•o!l'asod today liy, llm ' 
Hon. IaisHi' It Evi'r'vJ, Oliniialur <if 
undo amt imlirntry, dn,rlost* that 
tlm volunm of tnirfin fintoriitg ihw
B.C. IS NOT ALONE
Afi:uin we .stress the point that inahilitv to 
give service to all who want it is ' not 
pcienliar to B.C. bnt is a eontinent-widd 
.situation. For example, the Bell Tele- 
idmne Sy.stenv of the U.B.. Itirge.st tele- 
phone syst.em in t-lieworld, ha.s a vvttitiny
list of over I,a00.fl00 aiiitlicants.
During the fir.st .six nionths id' (his vear, Cur System; 
Handled more than 1,2(10,001) local telephone (';i’lls per 
Inisiness day—ti (14 per cent gain on or the eoiTi'.sponding 
SIX nmnllbs (O’ lO.TO:
Had a total of 2,8(10.848 filed long diiOaiiee imllM—.an 
inerease to 244 per eent over the same period of IPBP,
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, September 1, 1948. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
Classified Advertising and Business Card Section
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.,
Every Wednesday U
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.60 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa. 
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
15c per line first insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 6 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 26c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does 'not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., flat rate 




Phone: Daytime, Sidney 35T 
Night (after 0)- 149 
— WE AIM TO PLEASE —
30 tf
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It’s the Beacon!
— Closed all day Monday — 













Gulf Island Boat Service
BOATS FOR HIRE 
2174 Harbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 301
laml's mo.st famous boys'
In the town of Windsor at almost 
any time can be seen lioys with 
the cai3S, uniforms, ami iA)i.>iieis 
worn by variou.s group:- of stu 
limits.
'I'lie following inleresting item
Provincial govbrnment willl, 
pay $t,200 from the taxes it has 
coilecioil this year. First -com- 
pii.s.sioners of tlie village are Stan­
ley C. Watson, David M. Davies 
and Ross MacDermid.
Miss Alice Coleman from Deep 
Cove to Mount Newton high 
school; Mrs. Murphy from Mc- 
Tavish to Sidney school; J. Colvin 
from Royal Oak to Deep Cove.
School Board, Staff 





FOR SALE -— 1 two-ton truck, 
1!).36 Maple Leaf, and 1 Model 
A, 1928 Pickup truck. Both Al 
riinning eondilion. .Apply; Alec 
Marcotle, Gauges, B.C. 35-3
W.-\NTEl) Mu.sical instruments. 
Have you an instrument of any 
kind lying aronnd unusecIV Let 
us sell il for you on a reason­
able coniinission basis. M. & M. 
Radio, Phone 234 Sidney. 32tf
For Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Sprains and Strain SEE 
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY 
Regislered Physio Therapist 
Moilern Equipment 




L. R I N T O U L
770 Second St., Sidney, B.C.
lltf
FOR S.\LE—Wedding invitations 
and announcements, beautifully 
printed by master craflsnien. 
'Tlu: Review Office, Sidney.
Phone 28. 30-8
FOR SALE -- Boy’s bike, good 
condition, new tires. Phone 
Keating 511. 35-1
WANTED...-'I’D vent by Sept. 1,
a house or two rooms in .Sidney 
district. Preference near Dow­
ney Rd. Mi-.s. Harry J, Watts, 
c.'o Gener:»! .Store, Beacli Grove, 
Ladner, B.C, 34-2
h'OR SALE—Home-made Cocoa- 
nut ice, in pure fruit flavors; 
Cadbury’s Milk Tray Chocolates 
direct from Boiirneville, Eng­
land; milk shakes, etc. The 
Chocolate .Shop, 142 Beacon 
Ave. 24tf
W.4NTED -- Boarding house, 
apartment or cabin for 2 scliool 
teachei's. Wanted immediately. 







PHONE: 242R SIDNEY 
—Light Hauling of All Kinds— 
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
24-tf
„ MARCHANT, GILLIS 
& MclNTOSH
WAN'l'ED — Reliable graduate 
nurse would like part time 
worlt, preferably evening.?. Mrs. 




Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria 





.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm, J. Clark -------  Manager
aViout Eton was clippei 
recent ilaily pa|)er;
“.A woman 1 know init 
down for Eton .soon aflei- 
tirirn. 12 years ago.
“His namo went on llie general 
waiting list, 'this was a mislake. 
His motlier sliould have mad<> sure 
it was un a iiousemaster's list,
“.So unless tlioi'e i.s a failure 
among- tile examinees in Sepleni- 
bor, he .stands no chance of going 
to Eton in l.lie autumn. Hundreds 
more boy.s are wanting for such 
chance vacancies.
“i'\H-s al Eton are now ,1278 a 
.\’ear. Neverlliele.ss, lists are full 
until 19(‘)d.’’
Only a half hour’s bus ride 
from Windsor is Ihmiptun Court. 
Palace whicli 1 visited on anutlier 
day. It was built iiy thirdina! 
Woidsey when he was tlie rielicst 
and most jiow'erful man in Eng­
land. His liouseliold nninbered 
500 and 280 guests rooivis were 
always ready for guests.
Woolsey pi-esented it to King 
Henry Vlll. w’ho made it one of 
tlie most luxurious palaces in the 
kingdom.
It is now' preserved hy the 
ministry of Works as an ancient 







W.ANTED — Old car batteries. 
$1,50 each. Plione .Sidney 
242R. Dan’s Delivery. I9t£
FOR SALE—Chenille bedspreads, 
$4.99 each. At wholesale price. 
First quality beautiful-tufted 
bedspreads, in all pastel fast- 
dye colours. For double and 
single beds; worth double the 
price. Also habitant hand- 
hooked rugs, well made and 
very colorful; size 18x36, 3 
for $4. Sent C.O.D. plus post­
age: Money immediately re­
funded if not satisfied. Handir 
craft Distributors, 254 Sher­
brooke Street West, Montreal, 
Quebec. : 18tf,
WANTED — For client, 5 or G- 
rooin home, with basement. 
Around $8,000. The Sidney 





Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidnejr, B.C.
Chimney Sweep 
GEO. WOOD
822 Fourth Street, Sidney
PHONE 282X 15tf 
— 'V'^acuum Equipment —





for two men 
, Phone 176R.:
27-t£
E' 0 R SA LE—G e t; you r b 1 uebe r- 
- V lies ' now' for bottling. . Phone 
-''298X.' V 35-1';
AV.ANT.ED— Owmers of ; Vesuvius 
Marine Sei’viee require sea- 
w'orthy cabin cruiser to sleep 
two Tor holidays fir.st tw'O Aveek.s 
in October. Offers or sugges­
tions and rates to: Barber- 










FOR SALE— Honey, he-w crop,; 
• from Saanich and up-isiand. 
Your -choice of several delicious'
iftfe '■m-
J; flavours,! light or - dark,' iaccordA 
ing f to Hprefererice. Babe’s 
t; A-piairyL,1698 Lansdpwne: Road; 
f';,: Victoria.,;;;ff''.;F,':f-::7'''L-28-tf
light; CARPENTERING,^furni­
ture repairs, etc., carriedrout by 




;; Within One, Week ;:
PHONE GARDEN 5215
K. ALEXANDER 7 20tf
® Body and Fender Repairs 
® Franae and Wheel Align­
ment
@ Car Painting 
© Car Upholstery and* Top 
Repairs
: "'No Job Too Large or 
Too Small’’
fMooney’s Body Shop
514 Cormorant - E 4177 
Vancouver at .View - B 1213
FOR SALE-t—Fawcett bil-burriing;
range, 1 year old, $175. Phone 
'''';,;Sidney7T15G. ''35-1'.;,
N 0 TIC E—D i a m 0 n d s an d 0 id g 0 Id 
, bought;:- at 7 highest prices : at 
. Stoddart’s, Jeweler, 605 .Fort 




FOR SALE —- Teh-foot : Clinker 
; cedar rowbbat,7$60: Peterbor-; 
; ough;7 canoe, good hull, $76; 
Vesuvius Marine. Phone Ganges
';7;-2W. ;''-;7 ,;34-2'
MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
7 and fittings, new and used. 
iPumiture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
7 1097 19-tf
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
rThird ; Street; - Sidney - 
Used PuiTiiture - Lawn 
;Mowers ’ j- 7 Garden Tools ; 
, ;7 Crockery A Curios - 7 
—Goods Bbught and Sold— 
'.7-7,.,.7',;'',r:„.',',7-v.^7.7;:- :;:7 ;t'20-tT
&?! ..Hr: . ,' !
il:
FOR SALE — Radios, gramo- 
phone.s, lawnmoweis, chairs, 
tables, dresser, shotguns and 
outboard motbrs. J, Hagen,
415 Lovell Ave., Sidney. 35-2
FOR SALE—Call Sidney 300 for 
your Sidney paper hanger and 
painter. 33-4
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want him to call. Phono Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
Make Use of Our Up-to-Dato 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust Tor’ Surgical ' 
Instraments and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY; Vancouver Island, B.C.
v-:;;;;;;;:deNTISTRYv:|;:
Dr.; Reginald U. Parb.ery 
; 6 f flee -: open:at; Saanich ton 7 i 
corner - IMt7: :Ne‘Wt;oij - ami:7East; 
tSaanich - Rd,7 frorh '9 , a.m. To 7 
1 ;p ;iTi7: b n 'Tu esdays.
and . Thursdays. 7:7 
: By Appointment Only — .
Plione ::;Keai. 37G from 79-12 ■ 
77' : a.m:7 ’Mon., 7Tues., .“Thurs.,; 
.C2043, Victoria Office, 509
.... iSfollard ; Bldg. ' 7
: G 1594, Residence.7 7
7;'-::'’7' ■.:'34tf
Oils apartments which arc. 
jicriod fnrnitnre, pricoles; 
ings, tapestries, etc.
The gardens at Hampton Court 
Palace are extensive and very 
beautiful, and the most widely- 
known feature there, is the fam­
ous Maze probably planted in tlie 
reign of William III. The hedges 
which line the paths of the Maze 
are 6 feet high and two : feet 
tliick, but looked to me as if tliey 
were dying. Perhaps they will lie 
better later iii the suniiner.
Another feature is tlie .’I’iltyard 
garden where iouniaineiits were 
held in the days of Henry VlII.
It is seven acro.s in area, enclosed 
by high brick walls and five, towers; 
provided 'accommodation for tlie’ 
sifectators..-7''7"’
Hampton Court ;;Palace and 
grounds are on, the banks of, the 
'Thames and river steamers make 
/ frequent; trips up and down the , 
7 Thaihies . carrying ' passehg'ers . to ;, 
shell places as- Richihond,;; Kings-'
7 ton, ; ;Londqn7 etc., : at 7 a “ small;; ; 
7: charge.7:7;:"7 7777',7'' ;7 ;77';:''’’77-;';7'''777.'"7.;', .7^ 
7 7 7;I; went bn“ one; of ;;tliesesteam- ;7 
;;er3; to;; Kingston ; wliicli ; is ''a- busy ’ 7; 
;:centre;;vyith -inany,; interesting .'old; 7, 
7 bnildings;:; among qfine; . inpderti;
;7: onesv , 11; was' niai'ket;“day7 and T 7 
■ rliadva 7'chance tb see; another:' of 77 
these 7ontdobr markets7\vliicli;;are 7 
;;a; feature;; of; niany Towns.; -
W'ilh two additional classrooms 
read.v for service, Saaiiicli School 
Hi aid have prejiarcd themselves 
for a lieavy regi.stratioii in di.s- 
irii-i .school.s on Septeiiiher 7.
Secretary K. .Siiarlis is busily 
lirepariiig new loutings of the 
disii'icl Ini.ses and the manifold 
det:iils for the tramsporlatioii of 
llu- sehool population,
St. .Andrew’s Hall in Sidney 
niiii Llie Women’s Institute Hail 
at Brentwood have been rented 
for temporary clas.sro()ms. Botli 
will house Grade 2 pupils. Mrs. 
ithirphy will register a class at 
.St. Andrew’s Hall and Miss Bailey 
al tlie W.l, Hall, Brentwood.
.Some 30 students will he trans- 
i:ior1,ed daily from Royal Oak 
.icliool to Cordova Bay. 'This will 
.■■■ave furni.shing a basement room 
at Royal Oak.
New appointments announced 
liy the lioavd include:
Peter 'Tliomas to Mount New­
ton school; Miss G. L. Low, to 
North .Saanich; Mis.s Margaret 
McKenzie lias resigned, she will 
be nnirrieil shortly; Mi.ss Low will 
take her place , on the staff.
Miss F. Heath, at Cordova Bay; 
Miss Mary Militich, Sidney school; 
Alis.s Pauline Gallow, McTavish 
school; Miss Netta Jones and Miss 
Thomasina Miller, to North Saan­
ich; Aliss Peggy MaePherson to 
West Saanich; Miss Margaret 
Cameron to Prospect Lake; Mrs. 
Geo. Sinclair to Keating school, 
and Mrs. G. Conlan to James Is­
land.
Transfers include Mrs. M. Ewen 
from Cordova Bay to Royal Oak;
We will send THE REVIEW
to any address in Canada----
52 ISSUES for $2.00
Phone 28 or Write THE REVIEW 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Sawmill Equipment
“Little Giant’’ Portable Saw­
mills witli 3 sizes in carriages, 
“Little Giant’’ Fldgers for 2 and 
3 saw arraugement and the 
“l.ittle Giant’’ Improved 4-.sided 
ball-bearing Planer complete 
with lieads, knives, belts and 
shaving.s exhauster.
IN STOCK AND 
READY TO SHIP
We carry a complete line of 
Dodge Steel Split Pulleys, Steel 
Belt Lacing, Ball Bearings, 
Saws, and Power Units both 
Gasoline and Diesel.: Truck 
Winches, Boomers, Power Take­
offs and Steel Cable.









Janitors foT two-room schools are 7wanted 
for the schools at Prospect Lake and. at 
7 Saanichton. ;Salary : $55 per month.
APPLY:
SoLool Boaid Office, Sidney, B.C.




FOR SALE — White wood 6- 
drawer de.sk, yierfect condition, 
$22..50. Phone Sidney 278.
' ','7', :':'777.’35.1;'
'“; 77 For Rent;
7FOR RENT — Furnished cottage 








I’OR SALE—Lurge-aize bundloB 
of newspuperB for lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 26c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
'TO RENT-—Board and room, or 
iied ttnd bretikfa.st. Phone Sid- 
iney : 172. : 35-2
STAGE DEPOT Pli. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
B.Ci Funeral Go. Ltd.
We have been e.stablished since 
1807. Saanich or distnet calls 
attended to promptly by an efTi 
•-.dent .staff. Complete Funwisls 
>ji'4rUed in plain figures.
(Sf Chnrgea Motleraie . ® 
Lady Attendant
734 Brawglilon St., Vicloria 




;; 7Tlie7 latest : additimt to -British 
Columbia’s list Of- village intinici- ’ 
pa Ii ti e,s is K in n a ir il, i a t h e K oot- 
,(may: district between Castlegar 7 
and Trail.:, 'To help’get the ,village“: 
aiunieipality off to a gofid start
GULF ISLANDS ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE 
Orthopedic Work
1048 3rd Si., Sidney
REPAIRS 
a Specialty
I hereby GIVE Notice that, on Wednesday, the Sth day of Sep- 
tenilief, 1948, at the hour of 10.30 o’clock in the forenoon, at the office 
fif the Provincial Collector, Ganges, B.C.,: I will sell at public_ auction 
the lands in the list hereinafter set out, of the per.son,3 in said list here- 
imifter sot out, for all delinquent taxesTdue and unpaid by said persons 7 ; 
on the date of tax sale, and for interest, costs, and^ expen-ses, including •
, tlic cost of advertising said sale, if the total amount of taxes due up to 
amhincluding the year 1946, and interest thereon, together TWith costs ,;
I.. .... K/i ort/xnn-i* nnirl
FOR SALE—Wooden crib, nat- 
tiral finislv, excellent condition. 
High cloiir, natural I’inish, like 
new. 1101 I'lrsi .St. 35-1
FOK S.-\LE—I'inlay coal and wood 
circulating heater. Vcr.v good 
eondilhin, $60, Keating 36W.
34.’2
't)K KENT ... New 6-1111 h Holt
Floor Hander........per day $5,00
Iltdl Edger . ........per day $2.50
Itlecli'ie Pnlisher, pet' day $1.50 
1', Gurtun. I’lmiie ;i{)T; cve- 
ning.s 35W, 2611’
Frank L. Godfrey
Enue-rgoncy Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
l''0l{ HALE-..3-|U!e, ehronie lied-
/ elieslerl’ield suite in new cori- 
diliori. I’lmne .Sidney 76(J or
171, . . 7., , 35.V'
KOR RENT—Modern 2-rouin and 
..private, liatlirouni suites,, avail- 
.alile at wiiili'i' inte.s. .(.let, I, 
,7.$30, monthly ;nnd up,- Bazan 
Bay. Beach Ante Courl. , Pliono 
: :Hldney, 71 I OF, 35-1
SIDNEY HOTEL
Modem Dining Room
Chicken Dinnera a Specialty--- 
Moderata Pricon
-
KOR HALE — HMO Ford de luxe 
‘Tudor, new tires, in gootl eon- 
diliori. l’ l)oii(> .Hidney OIM.
■ " .7 7;.'a5.L
FOR Rl'INT-...Cement: mixers,; $4 ; ;
: •riildierVtired wheellnirrows, 50c; 
eleet.rie ’ .“nw.s, ;$2,,50i iduinljors’
tools. Ciimerit 7 st7ill nvailahlo. 
Hlmdlitg F.iilerprities, Sidney,
. : I'iiolle, 1 .5, ; 2;tl.r
FOR .SALIh- lMd ;.voti,7know that. 
Ave, tire slocking sclioid supplies
this yotif’.’ . Pnhlic7 aiid
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Piioiie Naniilmo 556 eolloct 
We MOVE AnylhlnB AFLOAT 






A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
We Repair Anything Bloctricnl
:GdLBY;''ELECTRIC'''
WIRING CONTRACTORS
lludios. Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Ajiplianccs
645 Pandora ------ Vicloria, B.C.
ot advortising .said sale, be not soo er paid.
The CollectorWill be pleased to receive any information respecting 
the rollowing list where the owner is or was a member of the; Allied 
Force.s and entitled to the benefits of section 2 of the “Taxation Act 
Amendment Act, 1939,’’ or section 3 of the7“War Mariner.s’ Benefits 
' Act, '194-1.’’ ■; '7-'',',7 V7 7:.';:7,'7;;:- '77 :''7 “7';7 7
LIST OF IMIOPERTIES (ALL IN COWICHAN LAND DISTRIC'T) ;



























FOR SAl.H—-Sehool text liooks. 
Sorry to rub it in kids, hut the' 
. snmivior is nearly over: and it's 
Init'k to sehool ngain. We can 
at least take tlie text hook 
, worry off yonrmind thi.'i. year,
, I'laee ordei'.s with its for quick 
delivery, Cornish Leiidiitg Lili- 
rary, 'ill Ik'iicoii Ave, Phone 
Sidney 20(1. 35-1
LoS'l'....(:.)ii A'lg. '* iielween Roli-
ei'ls Bay liitd; Sidney, a single 
.sti'and I'lf iiearls. ' Ifitider ideiise 
7; |dione Sidney ri3M. ,7 7 35»1:
FOR SAI.E -Stnall cottage with 3 
acreti: plenly fuel: nii'e trees, 
$l,onn, 1’. J, Ryker-^, Claylon 
Rd,, l.'eep (.'ove. 34-'..’.
FOR SAl.K ... . Green lieuiiH for
(‘.'tuning or locker. K. IlevvlUK- 
Ion, Alilli-i Road. : 35-1
Coming Events
Wance at beaver point
rittll, Sept, 6, inihonr I.Jay- 35-1
Births
COURSER, Tu Mr. and, Mrr, 
Hall' IL CiiarKcr, ill. Rest Haven 
: liosiiital,: Sidney, B.C,, oa .Ang. 
21, (win lioyn, Hari'elL Gordon, 
(1 lli.(. 14 o'/.f. nnd David , Ed- 
■■ u;. ,' ' *F. 1
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
10d2 Third SL, Sidnoy 
PHONE 202
C, 0, TURNERi Prop.
IIol-Aiv lloatiiiH' * Air
CoiHlilioJiiiiR > ;Hout 






- )Iraiarji 0ffice! SI DNItlY 
Eaeti 'JV’r'.'tday and Friday 
Afternoon tfronv 2 to G p.m.
And by ,!itppf»lnR>t 
' ";;,7 ;.';';:;Te|«nKffn«> 23S : '
,Victoria,.Uffico,,.'*—;, .






’ Tlm;; luv'OVed A pidictilora 
W’’;












Jean . i Purcel 
'F;..;' "yF 7 .,067;,',
Karr, A.; E,' r),v Sun* ,









































Leavea’ ,B'i entwood hourly 
on the lionr, 8.00 a.m, to 
11.00 p.m, J.,eavo« TMill 
Bay liunrly on tho half 
hour, . 8,30 a.m. to 11,30 
, p.m.
SERVICE SEVEN DAYS 
I’ER WEEK
.nt 27, alKO 7 
known as Echo 
iHlnnd .7.,'.....' 29.42 2.40 13;75 46.57
32.85
,;,'7,,'7.,,,;' 7 ,'7;'.;7P.iiider'Tt:land',7.,;';';
Martyn, Jtfaneitu 10, 1 J, Soc,
; 6, Plan 1684......
Adtinei, Herhifrl. F,..;.Fr, N.E. 14 and
,,7 ■ 7 77,'S.E,7,W,'S,ec..8....'
Ailamtt, lierboi'l. F.....H.E. Vi .Soc. 10,...
Dated at Gangivi, B.C,, this 30th day of July, 194B.










7; I’OH SAl.E “.$2,800 ('ash, Assnme
. $4,000 N.Il.A., loan, gdve.'v: you
■ ( I I'.'.ii.*..'. I'viH
Iqisement, in “Sidney,' Box M, 
Review. ' F'' ’ ■ ,''.35-1 7
Help Wanted
IH‘;iJ’ WANTED....To
polisli floolv unee 
Apply Bus Depot,
wiirh nnd
a . , 'Week.
35-1
HEI.i^ WANTEDv-1 'ev irt f-j





SAND - GRAVEL - TOP SOll 
.. . 7 ('7LAV'F1LL.';ETC.7
... alaO'', 7 ,,
FIR L(rRI.AVDt,>D, any leiig 
KNOTS f;ir rinyta 
Curniiee, etc.,,
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MORE ABOUT
Mayne Island Fair
Ml'S. Jones; potatoes, main crop, 
John Robinson, F.' W. Pratt; 
tomatoes, greenhouse, C. Murrell, 
G. Gilman; tomatoes, garden, Don 
Vigurs, G. Gilman; carrots, Mi’s. 
Foster, D. Hall; beets, F. J. Ben­
nett, D. Hall; cabbage, F. J. Ben­
nett, Mrs. Mai-tin; cucumber, 
greenhouse, C. Murrell, G. Gil­
man; cucumber, garden, Don Vig­
urs, D. Deacon; squash, G. Gil­
man, D. Hall; vegetable marrow, 
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Newton; pump­
kin, D. Hall; onion, Mrs. F. W. 
Pratt, D. Deacon; corn, F. J. Ben­
nett; beans, green, D. Hall, Mrs. 
Jones; beans, yellow, F. J. Ben­
nett; collection of vegetables, D. 
Hall, Mrs. Jones.
Division 2 — Geranium, Mrs. 
Naylor, D. Deacon; house plant, 
Mrs. Roberts, C. Murrell; gladi­
oli, Mrs. Payne, D. Deacon; 
dahlia, Mrs. Roberts; roses, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Payne; roses, collec­
tion, D. Deacon, Mrs. Pratt; 
flower's, bouquet, Mrs. Norman- 
ton, Mrs. Roberts; flowers, cut, 
Mrs. Pobei'ts, Mrs. Payne; an­
tirrhinum, Mrs. Pratt; ziniria, C. 
R. Underhill, Mrs. Gilman; sweet 
pea.s, Mrs. Payne, Isabel Worth­
ington.
Division 3—Bread, white, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. De Rousie; bi-ead, 
brown, Mrs. De Rousie, Mrs. 
Payne; bread rolls, Mrs. Foster, 
Mrs. Jones; baking powder bis­
cuits, Mrs. Robson, Mrs. Foster, 
Misl Jones, Mrs. F. J. Bennett; 
dark fruit cake, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. 
New; light fruit cake, Mrs. G. 
Gilman; chocolate cake. Miss E.
Robinson; plain white cake, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. De Rousie; date loaf, 
Mrs. Jones; oatmeal cookies, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. M. Bardon; ginger­
bread, Mrs. Roberts; bran muf­
fins, Mrs. F. J. Bennett; apple pie, 
Mrs. Steele, Mrs. T. Gurney; 
lemon pie, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. T. 
Gurney; tarts, Mrs. T. Gurney, 
Mrs. F. J. Bennett; iced layer 
cake, Mrs. D. Deacon, Miss H. 
Johnstone.
Division 3A—Jam, Mrs. Pratt, 
Ml'S. Foster; jelly, Mrs, Robinson; 
orange marmalade, Mrs. Jones; 
mixed pickles, Mis. Jones; mus- 
taid pickles, Mrs. Jones; canned 
chicken, Mrs. Jones; canned fish, 
Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Pratt; canned 
pears, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Pratt; 
canned peaches, Mis. Foster; can­
ned apricots, C, Murrell; canned 
blackberries, l\Ira. Pratt; canned 
peas, C. Murrell, Mrs. Piatt; can­
ned beans, Mrs. Foster, C. Mur­
rell; canned tomatoes, C. Mur­
rell, Mrs. Piatt; collection canned 
foods, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Good- 
manson.
Division 4-— House dre.ss, Mrs. 
Foster; utility apron, Mrs. Tick- 
ner, Mrs. Jones; child’s tlre.ss, 
Mrs. New; collection of thrift 
ai'tk'les, Mrs. New, Mrs, Tickner;
F.mbroidery;
Centrepiece, Mr.s. Tickner; pil­
low ca.ses, Mrs. F. .1. Bennett, Mrs. 
Tickner; tea cloth, Mrs. Gunder­
son, Mrs. Tickner; card table 
cover, Mrs. Tickner; cut work, 
Mrs. Lord; sofa cushion cover, 
Mrs. Nayloi', Mr.s. Gunderson; 
article made from flour sack, Mrs. 
S. Robson, Mrs. New; collection 
embroidery, Mrs. Tickner, Mrs. 
Tickner.
Ciochet:
Doily with linen centre, Mrs.
Sunlit Wings On An Azure Sea
Ml;
SHOWING FRIDAY, SEPT. 3 
AT MAYNE ISLAND
“JANE EME99
Orson Wells, Joan Fontaine, Margaret' 
O’Brien, Peggy Ann Garner
— SHOW STARTS AT 8 P.M— 
Don’t Miss This Magnificent Production
Pretty Wedding At 
Sait Spring Island
St. Mary’s church, Salt Spring 
Island, was the scene 
wedding at 3 p.m., on 
August 18, 
third
of a pretty 
Wediie.sday, 
when Sadie Edith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hole, Ganges, B.C.,^ became the 
bride of Stanley MclCay. eldest sun 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. McKay, Union 
Bay Ven. G. H. Holmes oftici- 
ateil and Mrs. G. B. Young pi'c- 
.sided at the organ.
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was charming in a 
gown of heavy white satin, tash- 
ioiied with tight-fitting bodice, 
sweetheart ni'clGine and long 
sleeves pointed over the wrists. Her 
.shoulder-length veil of embroidered 
not Wiis hclti in pluco by u bucidod 
coronet and she carried a shower 
bouquet of iiale pink shaggy asters, 
pink rosebiuls, while stocks and 
aspaiagu-s fern.
1'hc bride’s only attendant was 
luM sister-in-law, Mrs. Sidna lleha 
who wore a gown of iiaU' blue net 
over satin of siniilai' hue, .short 
sleeves, long matching mitts :ind 
halo headdrc.ss of blue and pink, 
she carried a Colonial bouquet of 
cream aster.s ami ereani rosebuds, 
/riie hestman wa.s Sidney iMclCay, 
brother of the groom.
Following the eereinony a re­
ception for about .bU was held at, 
the lionie of the bride’.s parents, 
where the young couple were as­
sisted in receiving ihe ^guests hy 
Mrs. Hide and Mrs. Mclvay.
The toast w.i.-i proposed by Gavin 
C. Mimal.
Following a honeymoon ^on tlie 
mainland Mr. and Mrs. McKay will 
make their home at Cumbevlaiul.
HONOURS
BRIDE
The Gulf Islands noted
35-1
delighted in the magnificent scenery of the 
whose base it is.
finest yachting
region. This picture- of Cadboro Bay shows many of the yachts of the Victoria Yacht Club,






Y 798 Fort St. 
; Every 3rd Sat.
; phone G 3831 
phone; GANGES 23Q 
14-tf
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Gunderson, Mrs. Robson; Doily 
without linen centre, Mrs. S. 
Robson, Mrs.'Maiden; chair set, 3 
pieces, Mrs. / Gunderson, Mrs. 
Jones; collection of crochet, 5 
pieces; Mrs. Gunderson; .baby’s 
dress, Miss Underhill.
'Knitting,:/,’'
Men’s socks, plain, Mrs. Martin, 
Ml'S. S. Robson; men’s socks, dia­
mond or pattern, Mrs. Taylor, 
Mrs: Robson; men’s sweater coat. 
Miss Underhill; men’s sweater, 
Indian/ style, Mrs./ Felix Jacks,
; / Mrs.// S. / ;Robson; / ladies' / ankle 
/socks^ Mrs./ Martin ; ladies’. cardL 
/ ganV Mrs, Jones; ladies’ pullover, 
Miss Underhill;/ladies’:/bed jacket,
• Miss /Underhill;: Ldies’ / suit, /Miss;;
/: Underhill ;i child’k/dress; /Miss/ Un- ' 





■/■\; ;\// ■' / i/■'/Le ad era ■ f or; ,6 0";'Ye ars':///„' /
^ STREET ®
L O A NS - MO R T G A G E S -LISTINGS
Mrs;: Littledale; baby jacket,/ Miss 
/:Uriderhill,/Mrs./'Martin.: ::// // ;
:/ / Division' H./ ;/
/ Davis/ W/’; Mdrsdh; : hooked /rug, /; 
/Mrs. /Horton; shell craft, Mrs. / 
- Payne;/Mrs. Horton; amateur pho- 
tdgraphy, Mrs. De / Rousie, , / W. : 
Greene; fine/art, 3 oil /colors, H. / 
Bardon; /fine/art, 3 water colora, 
Mrs.; Foster, Mrs. Payne; fine art, 
any 0ther/medium. Miss Underhill; 
fine art; 3 flowers, Mrs. Poster, 
Mr.s./Payne ; \voven rug, Mrs. Fos­
ter, Mrs. Davis; woven handbag, 
Mrs. Poster; woven .shopping bag, 
Mrs. Foster; weaving, Mrs. Foster, : 
Mrs. Davis; collection of arts and 
: crafts, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Davis.
Divi.sion 0-—Sehool, sponsored by 
the P.-T.A.—-Candy, Peggy Ben­
nett, Marie Bennett; candy, Don 
DeRuo.sie; cooking, Dorothy Vig- 
ur.s, Marie Bennett; wood cuiwing, 
Michnrd Bardon, Don DeRousie; avt 
displa.v, Marie Bennett, Dorothy 
V'ffiirs, 3i'(l Peggy Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Franks arrived 
from Courtenay on Tuesday to 
spend a holiday on the island.
' Hi'
After spending the pasY/two 
months at their new California- 
type .summer cottage “Cliff 
House,” Mr. and Mi’s: Irvine Sin­
clair left on Sunday for their home 
in San Francisco. ' Their daughtex', 
Julanne/ accompanied/them.
/ /Mrs!/Geox/ge/Jack/and /Miss Jan- 
Del Jack have retilx'ried hbhie aftex* 




Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ilebenton 
have retui'ixed after spending a 
few dxxys in Victoria.
Lewis Larson x'eturned this 
week after/speiiding three/ weeks; 
,in/ Spokane/
baptised Margaret ITelen. She 
woi-e a hand-embroidered chris­
tening robe which has been in 
the family for four generations.
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs, 
J.. D. Reid entertained at tea 
wiien the dainty flowei'-toppcd 
take was cut. /
SHOWER 
AUGUST
Members and friends of the Salt 
Spring Island brxinch of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary honoured Miss 
Sadie Hele recenlly, before her 
mai'i'iage on August IS, to Staiilev 
McKayL
A miscellancou.s shower, held at 
the honxe of Mr.s. h’. Sharpe, saw 
many gifts concealed undex; a large 
floral bomiuet ixxade by Miss Mar­
ion Norton. Tea was poured by 
Mrs. W. Norton and Mrs. Sharpe, 
assisted by Mrs. E. Adxxms, Mrs. B. 
E. Biggs, Mrs. J. Bond, Misses 
Peggy Mount and Marion /Norton 
in serving. Those present inclxid- 
ed: Mrs. A. Aylwixi, Mrs. H. C. 
Carter, Mi's. Guy Cunningham, 
Mrs. Dave Pyvie, Mrs. N. Howland, 
Mrs. V. L. Jackson, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, Mrs. R. Nichols, Mx's. W. M. 
Palmer, Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. H. 
A. Robinson. Mrs. Frank Stevens, 
Mrs. F.- C.; Tux-ner, Mis.s Audrey 
Malczewski, Miss Payne.
Mrs/ W. LaBarge returned oh ; 
/ Friday / after: a month spent; with 
^ 'fi'iencis/in/'Victoria.:,/ . / /
/ /Mrs. W. Hax'iis aixd family, who 
; plan : ■ to / hxove:/ shortly // to:/ Royal/ 
/ Oak//are /freqiient visitors/to;/the; 
/ new ribuilding, // h:bw//urildier://;Cori- 
' struc/tion there// Y';/:.:;,////'//// /,///; /,:/
GOME TO SAANICHTON AND MEET 
YOUR NEIGHBOURS AT THE
/ 'Ahiong; those visiting Vancouver / Mi-, and Mrs.; KY j/ Butt, / of/ 
to attend the P.N.E. vvere Mr. and Royal Oak, visited last weekYMx's. 
Mrs./A. Bennett, Mr.; and Mrs. V, : A. M/ Butt and Mr. and Mrs. T.
Donxildsqn, / Ml', and Mrs. Jackson 
and Arthur/Lord/ Mr./Lprd showed 
several-birds irx the; pigeon classes, 
taking many prizes.
. * : * ',, ,*/.
George Patmore ; I'etux'ned on 
Saturday lo spend several weeks at 
his: cabin on Caiii Peninsula./
, ■! ■ ', , / , ,' L"
Miss Betty, Scoones, R.N:; X'e- 
turned to Vancouver last Saturday 
to resume her, duties as instructor 
at Vancouver General ho.spital.
J. Butt 
Point. :
at / ‘ ‘BInegates,” B eaver
/Mrs. W. LaRxie/and her daugh­
ter, Doixna, returned home to 
: Vancouver on/Saturday after two 
weeks at Burgoyne Bay, visiiing. 
Mrs, R. Mtixwell, Mrs: LaRue’s 
mother. ' ■ '' ' / •''
STORE AT GALIANO 
CHANGES HANDS
'I?
Jack Morgan has xeturned from 
Vancouver whore he underwent a 
serious operation on his back. He 
is reported to be prog'reH.sing fav­
ourably. Y :
Week-end visitors to the island 
incliidod Ml', and Mi's, R. Somers, 
J. D. Sinclair. '■ Hi . -ti ;; H',, ,
Miss M, Banibrick is visiting her 
brother and Hister-in-law, Mi', and 
t\Irs. E, J. Bambrick.
'rixe genet 111 store at Bnrrills 
Point, Galiano Island, owned by 
Bruce and Wilson for the past I's 
nionths ; has been purchased by 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Garner who 
will take over on Sept. 1,
Mr. and Mrs. Garner are well- 
known on the island, Mr. Garner 
litis been eiighged in logging oper- 









Mr. and Mrs.. Gilman and Mrs. 
Steele flew to Vancouver hist 
Tliiii'.silay where they spent ii 
eou|ile of days.
+ ' t ' t...........................
l\Irs. Peter (lOorgeson, of Al- 
liert Head liighthouso, V.L, has 
lieen visiting/Iter fathei',/J. Aitken 
anif family on the island.
Un Sunday, Aug. 22, a double 
ehristening cei'emony took ixlace 
at Ganges, United church willi 
h’ev, W. Allen and llev. J Dewar 
officiiiiing. Suiai't Frnnei.s were 
the luinie.s given to the son of 
ami Mrs. Fergus Reid, of Ful­
fill'd, wliile his eoiiu.sin, the inftint 
iliiiighler uf Mr. tuid Mrs, J, 1). 
Ueiil, ''Borland,’’ (iange.s, was
OFFICIAL OPENING BY
DEPUTY MINISTER J. B. MUNRO 
at 2.15 p.in.
Mr. luid Ml’S. F, Hennelt and 
theii' tliree little girls mient ig: 
few days; in' Vaaeoaver where: 
fliey visited the P.N.E. //
business
week,
'Mv,s. D. Vignva whis a 
visilor to Viuicotiver last'if '
A dam’ll was liehl al the Miiplo 
Leaf Club Hall /en Halnvdny, 
.August, 2H .with Fred Weavers 
erelie.stra playing/and was llior-/ 
oiiglily enjiiyed liy all, Many 








SEE the PRODUCTS of the PENINSUI.A:
SADDLE HORSE COMPiai llONS 
SG0T11SH liANClNG avul PllHNG ® 
BOYS’ and GIRLS' SPORTS, ETC. ®0
(( M'A.-KE /i;t^:/::a-":^
FULFORD
Tho aamo disonoo that enuaod
the famino in Iroinnd about 
emo hiindrod year# ajfo.
Laic BUjj'hti a wot woolhor 
dinoaso, is widoaprcncl in many
ureas in tbo interior for tho
first lime.
Prompt nrlion, even no-w, can 
do mucit to protect tubers 
', from rotlina:,"
CONSULT,,, Dislncl Agrlcwltwriidf.,,. HprlicuUtirints,' Agents .of the 
Marketing Boards and the ProvinciMl Department of Agriculture, 
Vicloria. Listen to Iho Farm Broadcast on CBR each day.
HOLD .SUNDAY 
.SCHOOL PICNIC
Annual pienie of !4t, Mary’s Bun- 
day Hclmel was belli at Jiickiion'K 
Beiieli knit week witli ,'J.ome 5(1 
allemlimr. lee ei'e/ini and aoft 
itrinkii wilh balhing and gatneR 
Well' enjoyed. Tin,' affair wa,; 
org'uni/aid hy, Mrs. A. iL lleiihvirn, 
eiii' ef (he fi'aehei'n,
Gelonel ,iiml Itli'M, J. Ill'.Vlint I'O- 
(UMied to ihei'i' home after a' few 
dii.v.'/ spent irp'iHlaad. tliey, ti'iiW, 
elleil as/,far Ins. Camixhell River, //








' //MiHi'S Mlhi h’lcwart lia*,/reIxuTied 
heine'to WeHion , l.ake h’lU’m after 
.■/pending It week in /.Vaneouver 
vii/iiiig her .eousin, idih', L. Well-, 
;,ml,
Mr, am! Mrs. John Calms, of 
A'letriria, Hperit the week-end with 
•Mr.'f, P. ReymddH, Mi'h, Cairn’s 
rmuhei', al ' Beaver Paint, .^ . * ■ 4* ■




ViVM . VrULaAi imvv. LV-VU^H-
Vimeoiivor after viiiiUnK
If you nr« conlomplntlng having yonr 
ChoBtorfield Suite ro-coverod 
plare yonr order now.
Ifjr" C* '' • ■■■• 1 ♦ ■ ' ■ f-% ■■' gry'-' ■'/ • '' •We Specialize in Re-CovermR
A lifelime of ('vooriem-a /onoirou ov- 
(!ofhmi ami Hklllml workman.Hhip.
Wo (:(»v(>r timl robuild your olm.Hterfiold 
fomplotcY from the frnmo out, giving 
you prax'liendy a now ehoMiu’field at 
lialf th(! prict! of a now ono.
Only New, Clean Material Used 
COMI'V IN AND .SEN DS NOW
.PHONE 241 Free Eslimnlo We Invite Your Inquiry SIDNEY, B.C.
V'Ui
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, September 1, 1948. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE ELEVEN
GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty
NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS— 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, 3 AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 







A call to either number will bring a modern, 
comfortable aircraft within a matter of minutes.
LOW RATES COURTEOUS SERVICE
21tf
THE REVIEW. FOR FINE PRINTING. PHONE 28
juice, stirring' until dissolvcMl. 
Boil briskly, uncovei'ed, until 
mixtme reaches jelly stage. To 
te.st when jelly i.s done, dip up 
the boiling hot .syrup with a 
spoon and allow it to run off the 
edge. When two drop.s form and 
then flow together to form a 
“sheet,” the jelly stage has been 
reached. Immediately remove 
from tlie lieat. let. s'laiid for kO 
secoiuls, riMiiove scum with a cohi 
fork. Pour into hot si ei iU/.ed 
glasse.s, i'illiiig to within hi iiicli 
of the top. Cool until partially 
set. .seal with paraffin.
JELLIED BLUEBERRIES 
2 cups sugar 
.'1 quarts blueberiies 
1 cup water
-Make a syrup of tlie sugar and for 20 minutes. Pour into ster- 
water and boil for 5 minutes, ilized jars and seal. Yield; About 





1108 Broad, opposite Spencer’s 
One Block from Bus Depot
CAMERAS
Repairs, Trades and Sales
21-tf
Drive into our completely equipped garage for 
au.to service at its best! Our skilled mechanics 
will overhaul your car and advise you on all 
needed repairs. Have your car checked today 
and t'ovesial! faulty operation wl'.ich may prove 
fatal! You’ll like our low prices ... he com­
pletely satisfied with our expert work!
8(15 YATES STREET G114I
ladauBaffisaeaa
"Bui how can wo expect revolution, comrades, when half tlie radio programs 
ore busy redistributing the woolth . . SPECIALLY BUILT FOR SPENCER’S
JELLIES AND JAMS “Crest” Spring-Filled Mattress
A    ... i-1. .. ^ i i ,-l. .s. 1 1 1 4 ! ... . 1 t./ w-s o IH" .-1 L? I /I Cl*I t W IM nii c H
BRITISH COLUMBIA
.•Vmoiig tlie attractions at fall tin ilccreases as the fruit ripens, 
fairs none can rival tlie I'ows of lienee tor good results it is ivkse
, 1 • to u.se a mixture of slightly under­
clear glusteiimg jelhe.s and jams Some fruits
with perfect whole fruit held hi have little pectin at any time so 
translucont jelly—-at lea.st that is jj- ti,{.y are used for making jelly 
from tlH‘ homemaker’s point of ghey .should either be mixed with 
view. other fruits, such as apples, which
In the old days, homemakers .(re high in pectin or commercial 
.stood lost in admiration for the pectin .should be used, 
one anuuig them who had been q"i,e test for pectin makes it 
lucky enough to produce the first g.jgy to determine the amount of 
prize jelly for jelly-making was sugar required. After juice is 
a matter of good luck. Science extracted it should be boiled 3
lias now simplified and controlled uiinutes before testing for pectin,
jelly-mnking so that even the be- TEST FOR PECTIN 
ginner may feel confident of Measure 1 teaspoon of the 
success, boiled iuice and 1 teasiioon of
To make perfect jelly, acid, alcohol ' (rubbing alcohol may be 
pectin, sugar and water must be used) into a cup or smaU dish. 
in the proper proportion-s. Pec- Blend quickly together and let
r,.--------------------------—, , , : stand 30 seconds. Do not taste.
Specially buill. to our own specifications. Resilient coil springs, coverecl with 
genei'ous layeits of soft cotton lelt. UphoLstered in a durable coveting. Heavy 
roll edge. Firmly tufted. ,
7^ LOCAL OFFICE IS NOW OPEN
j;.'',
. Every citizen 'of the Province is Tequired to 
register under the B.C. Hospital Insurance Act.
Residents who have not, deceived :f^ 
through the mail; and -who are not covered as* 
dependents should; apply to their nearest local 
office for a registration form; i
Payment of premiums by instalments starts 
on the 1st of October and payments should be ■ 
made to the local officb through themaif or 
' in'jperisbn.''" jy,; yi, ■’
Residents in the Sidney Saanich Area are 
advised to register immediately as the closing 
date for registration in this area is September 
15th, 1948. Be sure to register early, return­
ing the completed form to the local office.
ARE YOUR TROUBLES 
^ ^.ITTLE ONES ?
j Do you ever worry about the 
future' of your : young family j 
should ;yo\i .suddenly be, culled ; 
by: death? Family Income assuf- ; 
ance will rej^lace your income 
while the children are .growing 
iip iiiid take care of your widow 
foi'dife.
GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
.'Protect your loved ones with 
a ]''iimily Income policy of the 
Siiii Life .\ssunince Company 
' :6r Canada. '
35-1





If a jelly-like mass or clot is.
L formed,:.tile juiceycontains auffi-:
, (dent pectin to make: a good jelly, 
using % cup of sugar for each; 
Clip of juice. If the clot is very 
solid, the juice will require 1 cup: , 
sugar to each ' cup of juice., - :
, Boiling the juice too long after' 
adding, the sugar or using .too '
: ilittle; sugar in proportion do , pec- ;
; tin will make: tough Jelly. : j
i : Crystals i'are . apt , to form :,:in 
grape : jelly.?; This jmay bey 
■ 'Come. byallowing?, the;,' strained ? 
i juice ; to? stand for; several:?b6uTs?
?:; in ? ;a cbof; ;place?'?'/; Crystals - j-will;:-; 
' ' formi ih'the ?b;ottoin: of ?the kiittle ? 
? ; and the Juice niay ,be?;poured off 
and made into Jelly. ' ,
. Better results are given if only ; 
small amounts of Juice are boiled ' 
at one ' time. , About ::8 ; cups .is ?a : 
good quantity to 'handle easily! 
Mixtures of: fruits give? new coh 
ours 'and: flavours; ; ??
When the jelly is partially set,
, seal with paraffin by: pouring a 
thin layer of hot melted paraffin 
wax over the jelly and leaving 
until hardened. A .second layer 
of wax should bo added and the 
glass rotated so that the wax will 
adheri? to the sides of the glass. 
When this wax has hardened the 
glasses may be covered with a 
metal lid or paper and .stored in 
11' cool dry- place. J ■
QUINCE AND GRAPE JELLY 
Wash quinces, remove stems 
and blossoms ' end.s. J Cut : into 
(luiirtei'.s. Wash and stem grapes, 
Measuiv eijual quantities of both 
fruits. Mi.v and add water to 
Come just Ih‘1ow top layer of pre­
pared frviit. Siimnbr in a cov- 
iired kettle until fruit i.s soft nnd 
imisliy? Poui' hot cooked; fruit 
into a moistened jcdly hag and 
. liang up , to dry, , Jilea.svire ex- 
iracted juice. Bull, oncoveied, 
for 3 minutes, roinove pan from 
heat and test Juice for pectin, 
Measure re(|nired amount of 
.sug'ar, ,'SiMC(? these fruit.s nre botli 
high in pectin it will iirobnbly re- 
(jnire 1 cap sugar for each cup 
juice, Ad(i sugar .slowly to hot
Ladies: Read This!
Unwanted hair removed instantly 
from fnetp arms, legs with Fiash 
Hair Ili'movei', llarmlorts---leaves 
Ckin soft and smooll). You ean't 
lose.. Money? |irioo|dly refunded, 
if hair grow,s Imek after third ap- 
pi leal ion with, no,:(im'Stiuim asked'
, t.Jmiplete I reatment $,2 |,mHtpaid, 
(G.tLlJ.'.s I’ost.age I'xira). 
KAPEX PRODUCTS (Dept. 137) 
Btu(ion U, Montreal, Qoe,,. HoxJJlJ.,
Vbu will hiivf? Ilif time ef yoiir life iravellinff EnBi by 
C’anndiaii Paeific; Tlie v(ClfVil eomrorly the doliciouH 
me.'ils, llie elieorl'ul sei’viee, k('e|) you in a It’ame ot 
mind to thovouKlily enjoy notm; of tlie vvoi'lil’a finest 
nemi(.u'y . . , the Hookies ... the (li'eat 1 dikes . . . Old 
Quebec . . . the Maritimefi, Stoji over at famous resort 
hotels , . , stay a.M loiiK a.s you iilease.
This .Munimer p'o 1'hisl l)y (hmadian Pacific.







IhiV isdvcrUcacrd; r; :not publithed 
’ or deipltiycd by ihc Liquoi Control 
BoJrd or by?lhc Goyernnient ot
SOMETHING WORTH HOLUING ON TO . vA
ibat ’s General Tire Tbp Qun/ityd Somethin!; 
tlial: gives you the extra inargiiv of saleiy nnd, 
crmlidonee which ineana driving, tilways, with 
priceless pence of vnini 1.
Gtaieral?s faTnous Sr/oAGGrrp tread gives 
quicker, safer stopii—ciuietcr, smoother ride— 
loiii‘ci,tr()uble.freenii]eage. That’swhyqualityr 
niinded car owuera c/mnjia-bverTo Gonorala. 





Make bur shop your
'^Quality Tiro?''?'', 
Hoadquarlors" 
for export tiro sorvko 
"and repairs
Hoavy-duty *
PUT NEW UFE IN YOUP CAR 
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SIDNEY BARBER SHOP Continued from Page 2.
NOW OPEN In andAROUND TOWN
at 2.30, when Rev. E. S. Fleming 
united in marriage Edna Mary 
Chilton and Alfred William Field, 
of Saturna Island.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Herbert and 
two young daughters, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Wallace and young 
daughter, all of Vancouver.
Edith Smart Solos, 
First Of Sidney Girls
After an absence due to illness . . . Fred 
Fraboni announces he is again 
open for business.
Mrs. D. Smythe and Betty, of 
I’enticton, were visitor's on Wed­
nesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. .1. Slater, G82 Henry Ave.
* ♦ *
Fourth St., Sidney, next to Monty^s Taxi
35-1
Mis.s Lola Newman, of Kelowna, 
has been a guest for the past 
two weeks of her aunt and uncle, 
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Fleming, 
Lovell Ave.
Want T® Sail f
We have a list of buyers waiting 
for your property or business.
FREE EXPERT VALUATION, NO OBLIG.‘\TION
Til® Slimy Realty
REAL ESl'ATE — INSURANCE 
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, opp. Po.st Office
J. D. Tidbiill, Manager
'I’he light idane missing for the 
|)nst two weeks carried a nephew 
of Rev. E. S. Fleming, Otis Hal- 
Idck, Ilf IMinstrel Island.
* * ♦
Mr.s. Ro.s.s, of Vancouver, is
siiending- a lioliday visiting her 
.sisi er-iti-la w, Miss Ross, Mr.s. 
Blatchford, and Mrs. McKay, (if 
.Saanichton.
* ♦ ♦
A ((uict wedding ceremony wa.s 
performed at St. Paul’s United
cliurcli manse on Friday, Aug. 27,
Mr. arid Mrs. C. Denbigh will 
arrive Thursday from Calgary to 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Pyle, West Saanich Road.
♦ >!> »
James John, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. John, Swartz Bay, is re­
covering nicely from injuries re­
ceived in a plane ci’ash at Aishak, 
Y.T.
♦ I- .1
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Todd, Or­
chard Ave., have returned home 
after enjoying a visit at Jasper 
Park Lodge.
fi » ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Edyvane, 
formetly of London, Ont., are now 
re.siding on Sixth St. Mr. Edy­
vane was, before retiring, assist­
ant fire chief at London, Ont.
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. W. G. Mounce 
and Mrs. Randall entertained at 
the home of the latter on West 
Saanich Road Tuesday in honor 
of Mrs. J. Sullivan, who is leav­
ing for FTdmonton. Invited guests 
were: Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. Carey, 
Mrs. Nanson, Mrs. B. Todd and 
Miss Vera Nanson.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. W. G. Mounce, West Rd., 
is leaving this week for Everett, 
Wasli., where she will visit her 
.sister.
♦ * •
Miss Edith Smart, Third Street, 
Sidney, made her first solo flight 
on August 14 at the local airpoi't 
when she piloted the Victoria Fly­
ing Club's “Cub” under the watch­
ful eye of Instructor Jack Jenkins.
“It was an excellent flight and 
the landing and takeoff were very 
good,” said Mr. Jenkins. Miss 
Smart is now building up her fly­
ing time to allow her to sit foi' 
her examination for pilot licence.
stolen. A recent report to the 
School Board told of the enter­
ing of Mount Newton high school 
wliere the hand saw and many 
other tools were taken from the 
industrial arts room.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sullivan and 
family, are leaving their liome on 








I FOOD SPEGIALS I
8 SANTA CLARA PRUNES-—
2 lbs.
I CALIFORNIA . ORANGES-




Joel Culp left Saturday foi' his 
home in Calgary after spending 
.six weeks with Iris grandparent's, 
Ml', and Mrs. L. S. Farrell, Mc­
Tavish Road.
♦
Dave Harvey. Fifth Street, is 
taking treatments in the Winni­
peg clinic.
Mr. and Mis. N. Magee, Third 
Street, have left for Edmonton, 
Alta., and Kelowna, B.C.
For the second succe.ssive year 
district schools have been entered 
by thieves and school eciuipment
MILL SLABWOOD
11/2 Cord Load $9.75
FIR SAWDUST
114 Units $6.00






TELL IT FROM 
THE HOUSETOPS
Mrs. 1. Bell, Fifth St., enjoyed 
a short lioliday in Vancouver and 
on her retiiin was ucconipanied 
by her daughter-iii-law, Mis. P. 
Bell, and grandson, Robbie. I\lr. 
Bell arrived by plane Saturday to 
join his wife. Tliey returned to 
Vancouver on Monday.




Mayne Lslaiul...... 2-hi'. .stopover
Lunch at Galiano, Tea at - 
Mayne Island
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wells and 
sons, Ralph and Rickie, left Sat­
urday for their home in Goleta, 
Calif., after visiting friends in 
the district.
A novel toucli in advei'tising was 
introduced on .Saturday evening 
when “Bob” .Shade, Sidney jrilot, 
accoiiipaiiied by Dave Allen flew 
over the Saanich Peninsula in a 
pUiiie etiuipped with a loud .speaker 
and boomed out details of the 
.Septeiiihei' 5 Salmon Fi.s'liing' Derby 
siionsored hy tho Kod and Gun Club 
wliich will aid the Voliinteer Fire­
men in tlieir drive for a new fire­
ball.
N’ictoria City was also covered in 
llie fliglit.
Statements of Fact-'O
*He IS happiest who works with his hands.**—ChinUr^.u pri)VCM'l>.
TWINS BORN 
TO COURSERS
Buses Leave Victoria 
Depot at 9 a.m.
H NEW: “VICTORIA CROSS” COFFEE- 
K fill new blend of
M hill-erown Emnire Coffees. T.h
-A delight-
hi l-grown Empire Co f es. Lb..... .......
Parking Space Available at 
Swartz Bay
Ferry Leaves Swartz Bay 10 
a.m., Arrives Back at G p.m.
Gladys Arnold, secretary to the 
French Ambassador at Ottawa, is 
returiiing home Wednesday. She 
has been visiting relatives who 
liave been guests of Mrs. 1. Bell, 
Fifth Street.
FRESH VEGETABLES ARRIVING DAILY 
INCLUDING CORN-ON-THE-CGB
RETURN FARES:
Ferry Only $1.00, plus 16c tax. 
Bus and Ferry, $2.00, plus 80c 
tax.
Mrs. C. F. Johnson, Madrona 
Drive, and her aunt, Mrs. W. B. 
Sterling, attended the wedding of 
the former’s sister, Miss E. A. 
Waller, which took place in Van­
couver.
Tlie birth in Sidney on August 
21, of twin boys, made a family 
of four boys in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale D. Courser, of Sid- 
ney.
The babies were of heroic size, 
Darrell Gordon weighed G lbs. 11 
ozs. at birth and David Edward, 
G lbs. 3 ozs.
Plenty of Accommodation
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY





Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Arnold re­
turned last Wednesday to their 
home in Nogales, Arizona, after 
spending the month of August 
visiting Mr. Arnold’s mother and 
also Mrs. Arnold’s mother, Mrs. I. 
Bell, Fifth Street.
Mr. and 'Mrs. H. J. Pyle, West 
Saaniirh Road, have had as their 
guests for the last three weeks, 
their daughters and sons-in-law,
FARMERS’ and FARMERETTES’
a Knee-length Rubbers for ® Plain Knee-length Rub-:
bers for Ladies.
® Six-Eyelet Gum Rubbers O Zipper R u b b e r s for
® Slbsher Rubbers: for Men ' - © Ladies’ : LoV Rubbers,
® Higli-fronl Rubbm-s ’ for . heels.
I'L-'IilV",?® Ladies’:':'^Lc)afcvRubliers.''
® Clri I (Iren’s Red Rubbers also Black Glim Boots and a nicely 
: : assorted stock ol Children’s Rubbers for all occasions.
BUY YOUR RUBBERS EARLY TO AVOID 
I'iCLLi';':' ^DISAPPOINTMENT'
— SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST—-
MIMrS SmE STOiSE




B.C. ARTS AND CRAFTS were a.sked liy 
the Rotary Club hist Satiii'day to produce a 
mammoth sign for the krire Hall Benefit 
Dance on Sept, Gtli. In eight colours, tlie 
job was completed in a day and erected on 
Saanichton Hall on i\Ioiiday. We feel that 
the Local Volunteer I'^iremeii deserve (iiiick 
response to a call for lielp in return' for the 
smart way they “drop everytliing and run” 
to save our lives and properties. 'I'liis same 
line of thought reminds us that the siiirit 
behind tjie Local Fire Brigade extends to tlie 
gang wlio move liuts. Gardner and Levar 
have done it again! They have this week 
•moved our second building, over thirty miles 
of rough i'oad.s. with cool efficiency, and 
have put it on the site with such precision 
tliat they might have been cracking an egg 
without breaking it. I'he co-opoiation of 
the bosses and the boys at work, has to be 
seen to be believed. Likewise, we ourselves 
endeavour to give similar satisfaction and 
we hope you will never fail to find co-opera­
tion and courtesy at . . .
FRIDAY, SEPT. 10
Acting on instructions 
from the owner we will 
sell by Auction this 
Revenue-Producing
dupleX':'':;;,.: ;:'
(gross income $50 ^ '
: Icnbwn as V1197 Sixth - 
St.j Sidney-, y ; For r par- 
/ diculars 'enquire:
B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY
McGra'w Milling
AUCTIONEERS ; -




AUTOMOBILE — CASUALTY 
; NOTARY PUBLIC
Phone: 250 Sidney
TEL E P H O N E: S I D N E Y 2 2 6
mmmmmi
See What We Mean When We Say
and $ME in $tDliEV
LUXURIOUS CON\'ERTC) SUITIv-
In beautiful iTiat veloui’,......,........
(This is a. :.5-i)it!ci! suit(j) 
ILIHIE. CIIES4’ERFIELD SUITE—
: A beauty, in wine lape.slvy.........







New Aiwivala in LinolouniH luul Lino Rugii
BIGGER AND BET'l’ER HAlUiAINS IN
■ USED
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME WITH OUR
:‘‘STYL-TEX”:ifEilETttll :BLISiD$







Veiuiliuii BlimlH lend a 
d isli lud i V e bncIcp;re11 a11 for 
a room’,s furnishingH. In 
lIujiriHolveH, lliey give a 
I'iairiliing iouclc to your 
dtjcorntive .scheme 'I'liey 
sel-oCf ji room’i^nciian
-—Fi tie (1 ju ul 11 m t a 11 <3 d (;o \ o n r Saii sf a e lion
P'dA,.,...
"Where l,o\ver Overhead Means Lower PrkeH” 
PHONE 250 Second St., next to Liquor Store
'NORTH: SAANICH :^REGULATED
Hhould be made 1:o the Provincial 
Ciovernment Building Inspector at 
(lie Sidney Water Board Office, 
' I'bird Street, Sidney,
©
Tbe? Inspector will be in Iris office 
from 9,3b a.m. to 1 1,30 a.m,, each 













;.6'=4ba..'...ri...ri. 44c l,ORN FLAKES-11 ■:Ke 11 ogg’s ,‘f pic t..
•^ YIGTORY STORE







Cooks a complete family meal at tlie
same time. Price.........—....... ......................
Comploto with ovon $39.95
$79‘o 1 BATHTUB ONLY—5-ft. heavy cii3h:.Pembroke style ......... .... .-------------------




o Mi-INCH GALVANIZED PIPE
• PIPE FITTINGS AND SOIL PIPE
BEATTY PRESSURE PUMPS 
' REVERE STAINLESS: SI^EEl, 'WARE, 
''.Copper''bottom:''I'v 
® PYREX WARE in good supply.
® ELECTRIC TO ASTERS, IRONS, ETC. 
® ELECTRIC MOTORS, 1 -3 lv.p., 1 -2 K.p. 
® ' WOOD AND'GOAL RANGES A ;
® BUILDERS^ HARDWARE
SPEEDMATIC SKILSAWS FOR RENT
PAINTS ENAMELS
llecotnmonded for use on Wood, Coil 
Crete or Cement Floors where a tough 
durable finish is required. Dries with 
a tuii gloss, dust freu in -1 liouis. I'aght 
lovely shades to choose from,
tjuarl.,......,.
$J9S
(in lion;., .,V.,.. ‘S'
ALL PAINTS THOROUGHLY MIXED IN OUR MECHANICAL MIXER
SIDNEY, B.C.
MITCHELL & ANDERSON
::d: L'Um B ER: c:o.,, L:TD.:/;:.;.:::',;d^^
MiMH
PHONE 6
